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IOH ·\NNESBURG. May 21.
L-\FP,,~-SJllith· .. spccl.:h GlUseti a slir
in South f\fl"lt·a. anti Ihe stalc-run
faUh) orll:uk;I ... 1 ';Irge extral·ts.
{)lli,:lal l'lr~'IC'> him ever greclcd
\\ Ilh lillie 'tlfpn,c Ihe apparenl tle-
\.·I"IlIln hy 'i:dl:-.hury III f\lrc",' :1 bre~lk
\\'1111 Bnl;-tlll fllll\H\ I~ a rderl,'ndulll
Ih.11 \\:1' ailll\.·d :11 leading to Ihe'
prlll'lamali,)n of ;, re'puhlil'
Sllllth, dUring hi, two lalk.; with
.'itllllh ,·\rrlellil Prl.'lllicr John Vor.. -
ter la,1 Mar\.·h had. rc:li;lble sour-
~'l" ">;Iltl. tllid hi .... South African t·O-
lJntcrp~lrt thai hc W;IS determined to
pll'h ;lhcad \\ nil fii~ l"onstitutional
proJe ..:! and nOI giv.<: way to. "dc·
mands" {rum London.
Ob"ll'["\'crs c.onsidered thal since
19(,l{ Smith had Deen advised for
prudence and moderation. Several
tillle .. VonHer bad said he hoped fo~
:\. "n~gl1ti;llcd "lliulion a~'ceptable to
hO'th parties".
Ho\\'ever. Vorster has reportedly
as"ured Smith of ·South Africa's' mo-
rale -;upport s.h·oul~ Salisbury find
ihelf driven 10 breaking with Lon-
dun.
From the Soul/l African viewj)O-
inl. the creation of a Rhodesian re·
public i.. the logical development 0,£
3 political situation similar t6 thaI
in whiL'h South Africa found her-
'l'lf in 1961, when Pretoria decided





LONDON.; May 21, (DPA 1.-
British Preruier Harold Wilson is
determined to 'push through his
Trad~ Union reform measures l'-J-
en at the risk of his .governmnnt
being toppled over this issu'e.
Tn a televtsioD interview Wilson
said'Tuesd"y the Tr"de Un inn
Congress should be, given ev('ry
opportunity of solving on its OWn
. the oroblcm of unofficial strikcs.
but if it was unable to do ~h the
g-overnment would know how til
implement its plans,
The danger for the' ('conomy.
and especi.J1ly for (>xpnrts, WflS
tllO grC'Clt tIl allow the' pr(,st'n{
sitoation to continu('.
'Wilson ...aid Britain's forC'il~n
l'I\IT('nl'v sitlltltion and the repay-
!1wnt' o'f i1l'bts to the Tnternatiu-
J1i-i1 ~1tlr)('t<-lry Fund had bCt'n Vf'-
J"\' favourable in the present year
linl il tb' Tlf'W \Vest German ma-
rk lTisi~ brok(' out.
Hp :ldmlt1l'd that the' British
l.,:(I\·I'rnm('n( had underestimated
tl1t' po\u'r of Int('rnational ~pe('u­
latinn.
HI' hl;tmt'd \\'ldC'sprC'<ld s{'lfi~n­
Ill· ..... s Hmllll~ tho populCltion, a cer-
iillll 1ll'~:lig\'n('I' III c'xpor{ clfoll,
"Ild tIll' \\',l\'{' II!' strikes 111 indu..;-
Ir:-,' flJr Hnl:111l'" l'rilical econnm-
It' ',Ilu:d\oll
\\'r!S(lll ilgl't·\·d \\'Ith tht' opinion
tl~al thl' 1l1;1.i11rity ()f Britnln's po-
puLltitl1l \\'l'l'l' \\'aiting for a "p,l-
in\\:->'1 1l11t';IClt~ .. t.o relieve thp ('(l-
Illll!"\, tof It.; h\lrdl'n of dcbt~.
H," :II II ;l,lrniltt'd thal Brita:n
!lad Hilly ..;11,.,ly tomC' to rl'cdl:->l'
1h~:l :-;h\' \\"11-.. no longl'!". a wor~d
pO\\!l'r
NL'\'l'nhelt's:" lll'l" influl'Ill'I' III
Jnlernatlonal politics had not lli-
minislwd on this aCCount. He f~·lt
that Hrrt;Il11'S IlIflu('nC't.' in the





Le"ve Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday.
Get In to tbls world ... today





Ihe Pak i'l:lTl delcga-
Ahmed. dt.'put~' ch-
Paki"'lan Plannin!!
Consortium aid to Pakistan
m,ay total $500 million
PARIS, MOlY 21. IAFPl.-Thc Commis.. iun v('licc~ s.'t~sraction thal
"';orld Bank announced vcstcr~:lY Pak.iSl:!n had obl.llned Improvements
that ftlllowlIlg a twn Jar meet 109 1m thr~c counts: .
lTl Pari" Ihe mClllbcr~ 'If (he cons4 I--,'.he level of .:l~slsta~cc·_d
tlrtlUl1l 01 ;llJ ILl Paki,t:ln "accc~t- ~~ I~he composition o. :11.-
cd" th:11 in Ill\.' I,.'t1llling YI~r Pakls- .1'--1 ~e terms of lendmg 1.1.'_ the
I., II' ·t·,\' '1,· ll'C extefnal prnptlrllOn of soft Inans comparedIan \,;"0(1 u C Ct.: t.: _ '
-.1 .. ·t·,bl' t'rlll' from l.'on ..Of· to hard or scnll·han.J loans_
,lIu on SUI, t.: t.: •
. I Ilt'lllinc S 500 01111- ,As 'tcvc(al cnuntncs had not been
l1um mem ll.'P, I, ~" able III l'ommit thcmscJve, yet on
1\1l1, l ' I-I' the fil'llre 'of lheir I.:olltrioution forII "a... al"\1 :lc,....·cd I 1;11 It wuu u eo
be llc"iirab1c thai :thtHII half \.11" thi>,; !lJ(,I.)-70 Ahmed admittcd thett it was
:lllwunl I.,I1IllJld he 1'1'\\\ i~lcd III thl' douhtful thai the figure of 500 mil-
form of nllll-prllJcL·t ;I,.;t"itan.;c:. Jiun which has heen 'iet :I" a goal
Sum.c rm:lllbcrs WI.':"C already 1!1 a \'hHJld ~bc rcached. However he wa..
I · t b ..atisficd that there would be :\ sub-po.:,itit1n {l) illtl;(,,'i:t~' 11\:11'. l:on n u-
liLln hlwanJ .. 1111,' iud rl,'l.l111rcd. Oth- .. Iantial increase in the l:cmsortium's
aid which amountcli to an ;\Veragccr~ unuerllh1k 1\1 do so ':IS soon a">
rns.. iblc. It \\a, :\gre~d th~t. Ihe llf ]50 million dollars fnr the filur
l<.:rrih llil \\ l1il..·h ;I\d I' prll1l1l';ed sh· !ir,l ye;lr, of third plan and 500
'\luld 1;110.1.1 Ilhirc rull~ inttl .:ll.:l'lllllli Illillilln fl'r the linal YC:lr (tf lQ68-
lhilll In IhI.' pa,1 Pil\..i,tilll·' ahilily 6Q,
1\1' ~cn il'l,' c'\terllal denl. France W:l't among the member"
SOlllt: Illclllbcr, ll1dll.:alCd ,I IlHl\"l' who were anie tn pledge their con-
In thl"i dirl'\.'II\)Il ,Illd it \\'a, lkl"itlctl Il'ihul·ion whkh ..... ill rcm4l.in unl'h:m·
;h:lt thi, 4UL'''Ith11l ,Il\lul.d he ~tUtli\.·:1 geJ at thc 1~\"c1 nf S 15 million
furthcr h\ the ':lln ..llrtium lither figure, were not di ..t:l(l"ed.
The \\';ultl Ban\.. I.:I\llll11l1niql1c ad-
ded that "clIn"llrtiulll member, 1.'0111-
1l1\.'lllkd Pa"i,lan\ performance 111
Ill;.' r:I\.·C of tlilJiculi pwbkm,
e\.·\lIlIIIllIC 11l:lnagelll~nl" :lIltl f1llinleu
nul th:1I t.!e.;pilc rc\.'c:l· dislurbanlo:c,
,Ihe lotal Iltilput had incrca"l.'d by
nearly .. ix per cenl anti :l.~ricu1tural
prndlH..·lilln hy abmu five per cen!.
Exporh wcrc up by nearl~r ten
reI' I.·ent and industrial prQduction
hy nhlre Ih,an eight per cent.
C'on..orlium members the (.'ommu·
niquc j;:lld. were inlercsted in the
mea'lfrc'i and polky \.'hange.. cnvi-
"I;l,gl.:d in preparing the annual plan
fur 11)('11)_70 ;1Ilc! Ihe f...urlh five
~ l'~1 r rIa n
I hI' hcau III
ti\lrl \1t1/affar
;ttrl1l;l'l of lilt'
.. It is not without H'aSOI1." the
General Secretary uf till' ANC.
Duma Nokwe. said. "that' the se-
ats of the representative's of Bri-
tain and the United States are
empty at the next currl'nt sess 7
ion. ThesE" countries are guilty
first "nd foremost of the f"et th-
at the- problem nf decolonisation
in South Africa is still not solv-
ed:'
stitutcd ttl all thl' African COrlti'l-
ent by \\'ork on the producthll of
nuclear wCl.\pons which is b\~\ng
conducted in South Africa.
The session was' addres!ied by
'Du'ma Nnkwe and D. Marks. l'<>'
presentativ'es of the' Afriean N ..i-





Nixon, Thieu scheduled to
.discuss Vietnam on
WASHINGTON, M"y 21, (Reu-
terl.-U.S. President Richard Ni-
xon will meet South Vietnamese
Presidc'nt Nguyen Van Thieu ')n
Midway Tsland in the Pacific on
June 8 to dISCUSS the courSe ()(
thp Vie,tnam war and the scarr:h
for "pe"ceful settlement, tht'
White House nnnounced y('ster-
day.
The one-day meeting will brill.l~
the two presidents together f.)r
the first time.
The White HousC' said it .would
enable them to establish per:snll~1
contacts and discuss to~ethcr thf"
condu~t of the war in ViC'tn l,n
and search for H peCicdul solution
Meanwhile, ndds AFP Xuan
rhuy, chief of North Vietnam's
delegation :It the peace talk\ in Paris
si.lid Yl'slerda:v thul thl' National
Liberation Front "\'1.'iJl fll~v('r ago
rcC' to clel'lIons 0fJHlnis('d - by the
present Saigon administration.
Thuy was l"Ppl:ving to Cluesth1Tls
:Jfll~I' an Ant.,:lll-AII1I'rican IJI"'~'"
a~s(Jl'lati(ln (1l11C'lK'Oll !'It whit'h ht,
was 1111' guest /If honour.
PreslCll.'lll ND';/'/l l;lst \,Vt'dnf'sda\'
l'alh'r! for IIltl'l'lI;I1Hlntllly StllwrVI-
sed elections as pnrt of an eight-
point peace progl~nmme. without
spelling on the rolt., of the prese-
nt Sai~ull rl'giml'.
Thuy refused to comment on
the oossibility of intel'nrttional lU-
pervision for eventual elections.
Rut he saiel the South Vietn,]-
meSe people and the NLF would
!lever agr(·(.· til them if they were
organised b.v the' present rcgim,-'.
AsJ<cd lo comment on the forth-
com i nl:! mel't ing between Presill-
eo(s Nixon and Nguycn Van Th-
if'>U 011 midway i~land Thuy ;-"-
plicd:
"SIIH'I' th l, NOWll adrriini:itr It-
inn l'hllll~~ til maintain the Thieu_
K;-.' aoministration and since the
laUt'!' wants tll keep the United
StClli's rn Snuth Vi(·tnam, it IS 11-
Il~~(,thl'r nOl'm:II ~that .lo>u('h a n1l'-
dillt.! "huuld t:lke placl'"
HI' flatly rejected the (i('maw!.
l11;ull' at !I Ilt·\\·S cflnferrncl' !I
\\"aslllllgton hy Ddr·n<'t· S('('r('ta,;-.'
:\1 1'1 V III I.Clirrl I\londay. that Han"i
"h',uld furni:->h it list of llames "f
Aml'rlc:lI'; 1,nSlllll'rS It hC'loi.
Ntl slll'h Jill would 111' stlpplt('d
"" IlIn~ as till' {1nite'd Statl's "t'(I-
IlllnUt·s its :l/.:grc's~inn ,1I1r1 fails tP
withdra\\' its ll'(\flPS" Thuy s:wl
Hut lit, said Nnl'th VH'tnam 1'0_
ll'~istl'rltly ilppliL-d ";1 humanitarian
:ltld j:!Ptll'l"llIlS pllli('y" in its handl-
Itl~ nf (~alJt\Il'I'd alrn1l'n
TIl\IV r~'!'>''l"vc·d I!I'l:11\l'd l'llrnrn-
"ll\ 1'1; lhl' Nlxlln pnlgr;llllll1e I'll!"
11l111l'1' S\'SS;(1I1:-> nf 1"1" rnlll'-ll:l\'
pe<H't' t.fllk~ Thl' Ullh SC'~Sillll will
WASHINGTON, May 21, (Reu- bl' hL'ld on ThlJn;d;lY.
ttTl-Sl'nator Edward Kennedy Fnl" tIll' tlllW heing tw remark-
y(':-.tl'rday urgt'd Pn'sidt'nt Nixon I'd Ih:ll "Nixon suit! Illllhing a:
l(1 ordl'r Aml'riCan milItary cum- ;111 ahllul tIll' b,lSI(' Il<ltttlll<ll righ's
m<lndC'r~ in.South Vietnam to s('a- .If ltw \',l'lllanw:->(' pl'('PIP, Ih~lt
h' dO\\'n tht, It'vel of fighting. is, sovl'J'(~igllty. indopendence'. ul1-
The Massachusetts Democrat Jlication and territorial Integfity.'
:-:lld he believes "the levPl of a Nixon's continu('d insish'nl'l-' dn
llur military activity in Vietnam "mutual withdrawal" of forces In-
runs opposite to our stated inten· fringed on "the South Vietnam-
tions and goals in Paris." ('$1:.' people's ri~ht of IL'gitimat('
Senator Kennedy said in a Sc- dcfcnc(>.'"
1l~lte speech he was mosl dis3P-
ptlinted President Nixon did nut
propose a significant decrease in
military operations in hIS speech
on Vietnam last week when he
ofTcred an' eight.point peace plan.
The Senator criticised rep('ak..-l
allili!d assaults this week un ;1'1
enemy position known as HamlJ'
ourger Hill.
Senator Kennedy ~aid it waS
"both senseless and irresponsib~e
to continue to send our young
men to their deaths tu capture
ar~as and positions that have' co
relation to ending this conflict."
He asked President Nixon "to
issul' new orders to the til'ld-or-
deI'S t hat would sparr Ameri r ai1
lives and ,Idvclnl'e th\' C,1USl' d
pcaCl~.
speech, .. that til(' \\'estern cuunt-
ries, formi..>r members of tho.:: :wti-
hitlerite coalition during thp Se-
cond World War, which then ke-
pt Vorster in jail' for hI.., ('unpe-
ratiort with Hitler, now rl'nder
extensiyl' a~sistance to him.
Addressing the session. the Yu-'
goslavian representative condC'm-
ned the \I,'cstern po\vers fol' their
Idle talk in th(' United Nmion.;
and urged t-o make them fulfil
the deeision on NAMIBIA. Repre-
sentatives of India, Mali, Pol<.lnd,
Ethiopia, Venezuela, ~yriQ ann
oth~r countries expressed. their
'olid"rity with the people of NA-
MIBIA. .
The Syrian r('pre~entatlvc str-





UN pressed for act,ion against S. Africa










"ABUI.. May ~I. \Bakhtar)-The
r,'yal c1cl:rec nn the appointmcnt of
Prllfl..'....or Fa"lC1 Rabi Pazhwak ali
lhe rel"lllr of Ih~ Universlly (If Ka-
bul wa"i given h' him by the Mi-
ni .. ter uf Edllcalion Dr. Moham-
Illad Akiam in a functilln hc'id in
Ihc minislr} yes'tcrday ;lflernoon.
The dean, of thc atliliated t:ol1egcs
Df Ihe univcr~ity anJ high ranking
ol1icial.; of lhe educatiun ministry
allcnded. Or. Akram wis:hed ProL
P;lzhwak "iuceess in his new po..!.
Pruf. P;17.hwilk thanked Hi.. Ma-
JcSly o'n receiving the decree.
KA.BUL.· May 21. (Baklitar).-
The various committees of the Hou~
sc of Representatives met yesterday
and discussed matters related to
Ihe,m.
The Agricultural Committee pre-
sided over by Senator Aqa Rahim
Zarch discussed- the petition of some
farmers from the capital 01 Uroz·
gan. Tarcen on waler distribution
problem. 't sent its views to the
secretariat for consideration.
The Law and Legislative Atfairs.
Commillcc presided over by Senator
Mohammad Amin Khogyani di .. -
\..'Ilsscd mallers reInted to it.
The Petition Committee presided
over by Senator Sayed Ash;-af con-
'tidercd some petitions.
UNCTAD meeting fails to
find cooperation venues
GENEVA. May 21, (AFP).-TtlP..-Glems all at once instead l)f .('t!-
envoys (rom the world's rich and I flcl'ntrating on a few at a time.
poor na tions ha ve fa ilpd ;] ft(,!, a Obsl'!"vers here, ho\\,('\,(.'r. ..;a· ....
fortnights c;leliberatiuns to find thL' reason for this failure in lhe
ways of ('ooperating more closl'~ ddliculties being cxperil'llC('d by
Iy. the industrial nations becausf' n!"
They were attending a met'till~ thl' brt'akdown of lhe intl'rrU{o.ill-
!:t're of ihc United Nations Trade al 1lllllll'tiJry system.
and Development COll[en'IlI'l' The g"t~ncrftl inflation trig~PTt,d
(liNCTADl. which ha~ just en.l- plf r('('ently has first benditll'{l
ed, f!(-V('IOplng n<ltions because' it i'1-
They have tl"l:"<1 tn find \\'ay~; 'Tl'a~t'd dC'mands for raw mater-
of improving cCloperation bet\\'L'I''1 l~ll" <llld tropical IJroducts ilnd
the "haves" and "have nots ..·· til Ill'm'(' tlll'ir pr.icf"
tradl.:' relatIOns, !-inane-inial and But rC'stril'tions later clamp,,-'d
tech'lit'a} aid. down in t1w \v('st, including 1im-
DdC'gates themselves were ui- Itations on currency convertibUi-
viqed th<." rE'asons for th(' failure. ty. as well <IS a new tendaney to-
The. rcpr<-spntatlves of ChilL' \\'ards prott'l'lionism slowed down
and Brazil. for instance', charj.!L'd \\'lIr!d tradl~ and the develf}D:Tl~
that the industrial countnes lac- countries WL'n' the' first vi<'tlllls
;,nl tilt' "politl(.·nl will" to help This st;:\tl' nf alf ..,irs h:"-dly fa-
t)1<' dl'veloping, countries_ But Fr- v()urs dl'vl'lnping ~'nllllt_rit"s. I -.::p,.-
illH'f' argued that the wC'st was t'i.dl~· .-;IIH·C' thC' hrst llC'A~ 1,1 1)1'
1>1.llllg 011' morL' than It could chl'\\' hit hy budf"wt cut-bat'ks is f()r"I~:l
by trying to tackle a host of pro· ;lid.
,
I DAR-ES-SALAAM, ~l"y 21.(Tass) .-Representatives of th<;.·Southwest Afric" P'ople's Orga-
nis"tion (SWAPO) "nd of the Af-
rican National Congress of Sl)uth'
Afric" (ANC) took the flour for
the second time yesterday at the
visiting session of the Unit.ed Na-
tions Committee. on Colonialjsm wh-
ich is underway in the Tanzan-
ian capital. .
The SWAPO Ch"irm"n S"m
Nujoma dealt in his :-;peech on.
the unl"wful ch"r"cter of the "et'
u,,) annex"tion of NAMIBIA by
the raei"lists of South Afric". H~'
condim:med the tactics Clf delay to-
which thE" western powers reso-
rt in the United N"tions.
"It is strange . for us to sec
now", Nujoma said in his final
Strange glimmering lights
reported seen
() DI'NBOSC"H. Netherlands. The Apollo-IO projcc't's maon
May :!I, (A FPI,-Astronomcrs at purpose is to take the lunar module
th~ nation:1I ubservutorv here re· to within 15 km uf the moon's sur-
J1urt~d ...:eing slrangc glimmering fai...c. ;:lOd then successfully link il
li,gln, on the moun aboul a thous- up ag-ain with thc orbiting COlll-
and kilulllclre.. from une of Apollo- lllanc! cabin,
11".. prujeded landing-sites. The crew will be seeking out po-
I hcv said lhe lighls \Verc p:lrticl.- ssible sites for tbe Apollo-ll ml>un
100dy \.:le:tr between 04,17 and 04.17 landing in the second half of July.
<..i~1"1 y~"lerd;'iy. :lnd could have.1 HUI if the eng1ne fails when the
\llk-anl\.' \lrigin. craft is Irying 10 break out or the
I he ;"lrtlnomCfS wcre ading or. lunar orbit. the men will have nl)
;\ n:411cst from the U.S. Natioryal hop,e of rt:turning. They will go
Acronauli\.'s ilnet Space Adlllinistra- into endless orbil round the moon
t.inn 1\1 ~cveral obscrvat'ories acros'; and will perish when their oxygen
IhI..' gh1bl' tn ke.;p a l:areful' wat-.h supply, runs lllli.
on the IlHH'11 during the moon-flight
ilnd low-altitude lunar survey by
tlH\.·c,lllan I.'re\\!.
The Ihrce ;\.~tronauts woke up at
7.4'1 :i.m. t 114'1 GMT) to begin th·
eir third. day of the trip. They ate
a breakfasi' of pca~h~s, bacon, str:.~­
wbcrrics., cocoa and fruit juice:
The Apollo-lunar.module combl-·
nation is due to rcach the moon to-
day.
('lllnlllcnlHlg on Ihe del"ision to ro-
1~'t\C Ihe \.'apsule three limes instead
of llnlv once an hour. Stafford' ~old
H llU.'II.;1l ~x rerts ; "Congratul" tions
III you d~wm there. It was a !!O~Hj
solution".
- ..' , 't!;ro~':'I-~" ,..",~~.
'J Ill: observatory ~aill NASA \ l:'~~
1llml I.:..:ntr(' al Houston, Texas (in
dl:lrgc of the Apol1Cl flight) had :1';-
kt'd Jl ttl study thc phenomenon
:tl!:lin a, from 2 r .43 GMT.
~ Al the nbser\'atory. Professor 'J.
VI.'rmeest:h .;aid the lights appeared
hI \.'tUllC' from till' Arictarchw, cra-
Il:r :lIltl ('ould be :t vokanil" erup-
linn. Arictarl'hu,,> is on the fringe of
Ihc hidden ">1l1C' 1\( Ihe mU\lI1. aboul
half-\\ay bcl\\"ccn Ihe lunar el.lualOr
;Ind II"> nonh pnle_
Mcanwhile the APllllo-IO ,space
I.T;lft \\:\.:, ":!94,500 k'm from the
carlh at IOA4 am. (1449 GMTl
Tut,.·..uay and Il1tWlllg. al 4,(16 km
lX'r hour.
Thc 1.·J.bin ;lnt! the lunar module
;\Il:l\:hcd 10 It wcre slowing down as
thev re:ld1cd the point of equal gr;I-
\ it\: hetween earth and moon. Wh-
en' this pnii'll i.. pa'tsedo .they will
'tar! ;Kcelcr:iling Inwards the moon.
I he a,lron;lub repur!eu thq·
h:ld :l gllUJ nlghl', rest. much be:-
Icr th:111 Iht.' prCVIlHI'> night. I he:,'
Ihl1ughl Ih" might ht: duc hi the
1:I'lt'l 11I1:llllili l)f lile clp:-.ulc t.lircc-
IIIII1al !"\I\.'kLoh \\'t'rC flrcJ Illf three
lllll"'· .... :lJl hour.
KANDAHAR. May 21, (Bakhtarl
Since Ihe slarl of the export of
·fresh ·fruit!.: til foreign countries last
week. more than IQO,OOO to!:s of
fruits mainly apricots have bljen










REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE
UFECTIVE NOW.





GENEVA. May 21, (AFPI.-- ·ect their' intern"tional beh"vnur".
The Unite.d States may submit;l he said.
new draft trcflty covering denu· Czechoslovak delegate ~!'omas
cl(,~lI'iHation of the oCean and "'.:~a I,ah(ldn sHid a complete b~nl on
beds to the disarmament con!t'- Iluclear weapons would not affect
rcf)CC' this week. a reliabh' sou:· Ihe :-;o-c.dlt'd 'deterrent role of
n: s~licl here ~n'st('rdaY such weapons to which the west-
TIlt' U.S. draft would be i.I sum- crn pow~.,... :tll:ll'hed too much
ma~'v of vieWS l'xpressed by th£' porta nee. Such H ban should be
Am~ric"ln delegation. lhe sou·rci' 11l1lndl'd 011 "go(ld 'will and po-
said. The \Vashington gOVt'rnlll- litH',lI dl'l·isllll1." he said.
('lit f:lvourcd WIthdrawal froiT1 Lahoda said a Europeitn ctlTlfC'-
Ihe sL'aol'd of atomic weapons an·l relln' on se{'urity sho'Jld take pJ-
Wt'il}XH1S of mass df'struc~ion. Hut ,H'C' soon Sfl that 8ur.1pl' l't,uld
it \\'as against full dt'militl.lrb,J- "111tWt' nn frum gC'nl'l",'! sl;,IC'm-
I ion of thl' sl,t1bed us e11visagcd t'nts to concrete- actions."
lJl thl' draft trl'i.l1y tabled on Ma- TIll' Gcrlt'v;} disarm;lnll'Ll t;J1k:-
rdl 18 h~' till' SfI\'wt 11111011, Ihl' will go Into priv:lte SeS'iiOll to dl_
"-"un.'l' said scw;s banning unrll'rgrnun I f1UI'·
The disclosur(' of pnsslblt, nl'\\' 1i..;1I' testing. On Thur:irh:.... it will
1!.S. pruposals about uJl(h'r~ea r1(,- hcdd a nurmal session. follo\\'l'rl b~'
~Hldf'ansHti()n camt· as the dIS:Jr- .In :.:xtrallrtlinary ..e..... lOn on Fri-
llWITIC'nt conferencl' met for It' ,l;l~' Thl' confe'rcnce .vill then ilrl~
·ll~ ~·t·s:-:Ion 114'r4' Th l · RUm<lfll;tll .I"lll'n UlitH ,July :1-
,11:11 Czc'('h(\~ld'\.'ak dl·lc·!..!.;l!I· .... \','r,' 111';1 r('lat('t\ d('ve](HJmoql. It
ll ... tpd a:-. sp('al",·r..:. \\';j'" ...;lld in Washington. thHI riu-
Tht' sourt'p s;l\d thl' Ii S d,·] - 1"11':. d~,' fwxt rew wl'('k!'. 11.5.
g~lIil'n 1'('gardl'd l!l\, SI1\!II·t draft ]'~I':-'idt'llt Nl~l(ln and hl<"; N;:tion-
In'aty propnsab 1(1\, tfll;d dl'mJ!l- ':11 Sel'urlty Council '.'Jill rVV1("W
\;ll'i:-:ntitill III' 111l' ... 1·:lLH'd <IS harrn- 01111' 11.S position Oil Qcis'~lhll' :-:;tra-
rill In tlw ~;P~'llllt\· I,r Ilw 1'(1111111"- i:"~jl' ;lrm~ talks \\'ith :h(· Sovirt
I\S ClllH'('rJWc! . '111\11111. Ilw Whitt, Huuse ~llid.
'1'111' fnrthl.·(dlllll~ 1TS prnpll-r \\'hll{' Illlus(' spnk'·'sman Hlln
-.::d:- \\'I'n' It's:-. ,1rnbilJ(")II~ l~ut rl1l- 'r-:l\'~lc'r S:IIt! thil~ beftl"p moving
I'hl \\'1·11 !nl'd \\'Ith Cl!lJI·\·tl,llIS ~illl(l Ow talks Nixon "'.\·;nlt.< to
r~'rll1l thl' Sflvil'l dc'\"g:ltilln: ;\']C:--<Jilflc! wil1 consult" with I1.S. ;dllC'S.
(·n\\'. 11li~ht anHH' thal partial dt,trl- "Fcdlowillg that. and whcn thf'
dlt,ll'lSiltiPII \\'olljd spt'l'd up tLI' prl'slc!enl conSiders !h," rnlitical
l'Ollvt'nti Jlwl lIrms race tinder tilt' c-Ilm<.lte appropriate.'1 Ill- ~aid, thl'
:-'l':l. and th:lt lIll.· lllSpl'I'tio ll Dn'!l- lIni1<..'o StiltC'S would bl' prepared
km would ue extrC'nwl.\· cOlllpl- tit entl'r str:ltegic ,H:Il'" dis~uss·
I':;, said the source. '''11:->
Dllrill~ tht, S(':';SiClII, RUllli!1\I I',; ICdll(itlllecl on pag~ 4)
NI(:ol:.H' E('obl's(,ll dt:'plored the f:l- ~ _
l't that tht' (.:lJllft'IT'IlC(' h<ld so r"r
\'xaminC'd only partial dis~lrllw­
ment mcasures. Ill' sftld HlP r(1ot
pJ'(lblem of p;l'l1l'ral c!isarmamcilt
should be studjt'd- .
"The ae:rl'L'ml:llts so fill' arC' ha-
ving no clfC'ct llll th(' arms lat·t'.
ur on th(' stockpiling ol mili'_'liY
weapons, or the danger they 1t.'-
prp:)ent to world pc'acp" he df'l'i;.1--
red. '
lie l'alculated that ,'in th..:- la":l
iO v.ears, humanity had \"ias:.~;l
ove;' 54.000,000 m1 II ion' for mi.llt..i-t~'y
·l·nds. In the next 20 year.s tht'
arms raCt' would (.:ost lhe ,.;alllC'
amount if lhe l'lI1:rent ratc' "f
S180,000 million yearly IS 'xl'cl'd-
l'cI. Ttlda~', ·~O millinn 1l1t.,jl WC'I'L'
:l\1 :1('llVI' S('rvil't' or ulld~'~'!~I,ln~~
militnrv type training. hl' \~Iirl.
Thv 'HlImillliall chid ~~!"gat~
L'alll'd ror ";1 1"1'l'iprocal "liJn~ltI'
of l'llnlitll'llC'l".' and one i,hat was
"1'1'('(' or anxiety and SUS:J1Ct!:1'1.'·
Nalilln~ lllusl "improve allrl lJl.'rf ':"
Nf.W DELHI. May 21. (Reutf'rl
Illditt's food harvest this yt'a;'
;:-- l'XPl'C'(t'd to t'qual last spason's
I"l't'urd \If 95.6 million tons. llw
Agricultul"t' Secretary S.H Plllci
~;lid h('rl' vl'sterdaY.
RUI d(':-:pite this India will still
'1lL'<'d ttl impnrt fC)(.lci- The gOVl"J'n-
nW1l1 has alrt'ady annoul1C'l'd pl-
;Ins to import 5,200,000 tons ',f
food grains in 1969-70. . .
P<ltl'l said that although [Igur~$
\\'er,' nnt vt't ('omplde for thl'
a.~nl'ultural year ending- in Jtth'.
the harvl'st would b(" ('(1mparah~\'
In last ;-"(';lr°:->.
India had <l producti<,n potPlltl-
:11 for 19fi9-7rt of ahnut 105 millidn
tllnS, fiVt' million of it in gov('rn-
l1l('nt IHtllL'1" st(lt'k to rl1~h t(l J 1'-
IlllL!ht and famil1l' 1J(ll'kNs and ('0-
ntrtll prices ill llll' big ('itie:->
Patel said the tClr~Pt of ~l mil-
linn acres under high-Y,'il'lding
val'i\'oties ,had bcC'n <lchievNI thi~
ve'.ar, against thp 19li7-6R lev(~l -"If
'15 million acres.
'The govl'rnmcnt was confident
of achieving '27 million acrc~ ~q­
xl vear. nnd aimed at G millIOn
;It'r~s lIndbr high-~'i('lding vnri,=,-
tics by 1974.
High.yielOing varieties ~f rna~
ize and wheat had produced ex-
cellent results, but progress In
rice had not b"cn' as spectacular
because the varieties first introo-
uced were not suitable to all ar-
eas and all seasons. he said.
ThE' government was planning a
30n million rupC'£" schem£" in th.c
next 'five yea4i to make crectl~
"v"il"ble to sm"ll but potenti"llv .
viable farmers so that they could
get the wells "nd fertilisers nee-















(I I qUllJI1It nt
Do VOll I<n( \\ \Vh Itllf'l'tl Ilv <.;
Ilcctlle.:llV IS made up I [ lOy
pal tides ci1llcd electtr J1s wh rh
lie too smllli f II lis lo sec
rhesc small p lrt Icles flow tht
ough wIres hk<. wIler rIows th,
ough pipes
1 hiS electflclty
[10m a light bulb
t1Vt n and DOWer
as In a car
You can tUI n lhe el~clll ty 011
With a SWitch JlIst the Sfl.rnl wnV
vou can tUln walt'l I IT WIth I II
ucet
Lledl]( Ity IS illso used In I Id o~
m<.l m Iny olher things We sud




..... .)J v ....,1..>- ~
I~ dtelill plIb
I rUIIl TUJarat Highschool
~ UII uddm Mlr.lad <;lass ro
II
I rU111 !lab.a Ilolklu Hlghseb
fiol KhanCllll;UI Nablzadah
1Il\~ a Shahnaz I Iroza Class




J rom :Shahdukhl 8elqUis
Ih~hschool Zakcra Qasim
Z trm I Anlln Lallfa I\zam
Janula Sarwa.r Kobra Imady
Auza HusainJ Zarln SaJlrlr
\lalJha Althart ShaPiral No
(rotal Shah J ..n Naslml Gul
111al"u Mll"'lod Class 12 1\ Lilt
N ISlml Class 9 A
lUlU ul1
I nUl HalHa Balkbl IIlghschool
Shul rll I III ull Class 10 C Nasrm
n HI' (lass 11 A
I rum Shah Vaukht BelqUls
Zah If;.l J inda Haht. la Class 110
A
(.lIulll1l lIalder Saraby Class
I.! F (.hazl IIJgbschool
slgTlals
2 t. Icctrcullc I) arts
cl..i J.rJJ\ SUO)-"
) Sl\I tlJ1H
I hi K lhul Times sludent edl
tm I tln~r ltuJatl s aU the stu
lit Ilts below who solved list
\\ Ct k... PUZ7.Jl' \Vc want to
thll1ll thtlll vCly much fn)
"it I1dll1~ us their solutIOn
I fu, In
tuhcs
I rOIll Z lIl:hoona J-Ilghscho
uJ IklqlllS Noorestaol Class
10 (I' Nalud Nnor (lass 10
IJ
~ • ,-'f. ~u ~




1h ... II n
\PC II Ull e
III their Ii Itl ... l
Itl II I thl '\t und
I ~~ l r I I IhI.:
\\" \1 tklllg
t I h I I I IppCll
\\ , I' \ ... II ...
Illl\\hlfl II
1 I I n A f11.: I
... k~u Ihl.: llll!lIlt I
I hUll.: I h r lit r\
r II l I
\ll.:rI nl'i I
II In \ 1'\ 1)
n
I... I h III
I hnll












rl g mel darkness
Rild ,r shows thtm WhC'll m IJ
ntrllllS Ire mel where nthel pi I
nes md shIps m ly be
When the' sp lccrnen st.nd me.::
S Ige,.. f10m thC'lr spacesh,ps In
elf th tilt...... USt c!C'ct:nll1le.: (qu
'pnlt nl
I hl PIt.tuICS th;Jl \VHf( I dar of
th~ moon \Vb e St nt b lC"k It ""







1 \ "It.: r d \
" lI~h Ill!. II I















S I I.. g h 1\10 th
\ It g neVll hlle'" I'll kt.:
,nH kt.:r .... d\\ I}" L Irr}tng
\ II1Ier nl.:vcr LUtlll.:' In
~CI'" htlu\e bel IU ...C III I'"
"Ih I Illghl
Op L1nl 11\\ I klfld
Ih I i eople .. n ,kl.: Inti I
d Ing,nm.... Ih In til dill nIl I l
BUI unf, rtun ltd} m 111~ pI.: plL
lrl 11I1.:11fl~ II 1m Ihl~ pilI ... n I'" d
..........c. fhl!>. POI\(JIHHI ... IhlOg I' utllih
gr~ v.n In the M dtllc 8i.!l1 I d I HI
gglcd lOl I11tn~ t lllnUII.:'" Ihe
flCilpll.: who Ire '1ulfnmg rr II P
II)Ill uo;;ualh commit m my h d III
II P Illdlldll1g murder
\1 1''''1 we ho(lC Ih:ll lob Ie r Inti
I ther such lhlllg.. b~come onu II! 1Il
~\llrthless nntl (Jur life hel.C 1 I nel
Ig lin safe
Jla\lllllllah I ~ (
Valtfld Jlll.!,h Sell
Il f I I III
" l
'\ I I ...
l hl I
\ I II!..LI
I \ I I h
Illgill
hill ll.:clll.: Itlg\ IId\~l.:nl
c lfV Ilg lie I II h ... I IhI.: I I
Ihe Ihll1!; \ hllh til ... Ie Idlel h d
Ilt.:d hlln III III Ihn hn 11l1l.: \1.:1\
Hlgr~ md \\I.:nl 1 ... l:hOlll w Ih ht.:
...1 Il Inti I Iii Ihc k I her Y tI (11I1l I
~n \~ \'11 I \ It .. " M} ... n I
111 re nkll ~t.: II thlll II l Y I d
I l III Ie I h IlIllI by Illy~cli
When hi'" 111 Iht.:1 IIlI~hl hun lit.:
lI ... telll.:d ... Iref 11\ In \\11 II h ... m
Iher ... \Ill He llSll dly \\I.:rll I Ihl:
POI I Hor n hhl Hy lnd ... tlld cd l:he
111SIf) h .... 1 Jry nd oil t:f b I 1.. ... I-h
I Id m Idl.: \l1 eXpl.:rlllll.:nl ng I) In
ur Ilh II II )fV ,nu Ihere \\cre ::!OO
VOICe'S (limIng to us rl0m far
away
Banks and busmesst:s hav~ ('I
~clrol1lc machines called comu I
tels whIch odd substrnct: mult
plv <Jncl dlVldt The compu f IS
\\ ark vet y qUickly and save a
glc It de II of limE
Alrpl;Jnts Wei sh ps lie (CjlllP
p d \\ Ith I Id 11 \\ hlch h0105 plots






The story of the invention of
I
U we notIce the sOOI of uur kll
... hen II milkes u... sure Ihat sl'llOkll1g
I... 11,0 tI 1ngcroll... [or ll~ bccau'ie
"make h~s Ihc S line aifeci on ollr
II r g... Ind olher part'! as smoke has
m the kitchen Afler m my expcfl
men" ...clenlrsts rell!Jilieu that onl:
au ...c uf cancer that people are suf
\ I l III lI'l II; loh III W 1'\
111 r I t.I \10 th I \I"'l.: ~hrdl
t... r J r It I t: I... Iii gl I I) I
Ihl} J \A Ilhl Ind mldl l:Il!.
l Ill'" r pulal IlIlt Ilg pcurk (he}
I lid ~cl I t I mUl1l.:Y II Ihl ...
, ,
11Il.:\ pI.: 111 It I I money III pro
l! III J nL! ~I t Ihl.:} ...ent I lot uf
I h Il\ll Inti (lg relit.: t In in" l
Imine fret.: , ... I gift unlll II becdm
cummon thmg Imong people
f m.lly one a! 'he mO!lt tnlpurt.lnl
n,pt rt of III lny rt h eO\Jnlfle!\ II;;
(Il.! re!lc,; md tub lll:t) I hey gel I 101
f nonq· e\pcll Illy from Iho"'.e co
unlrtt.:" which (: tn not prudut.:e lobd
t Co Ind llg Irclle~ them ...elve~
( Ig IrellC~ ~re a klOd of luxurv
til II many people smoke fhey don I
know wh II d Inl erOlIS Ihlll~ '1m I
king IS
I h Il <\1\ I I d ~I n 'i
\, h l.:h ngetl rhl Id Illl
Ilc \ lifl.:
1111 III I '\1\ I lll ..un w" bnrn III
Is~7 \\ h"' n hc \\ I.. burn hI" llHI
II CT \1" n \e Ir.. old Ind hi .. ralher
.. ~1 \l I tid When hc WIS a
l hlld h.... I I I lnleillgenl bo"
Illd WI'" Ill.:h Hllt:re .. tetl III myth
Il~ 0lhl.:1 J~l.: lple thuught lh tt he
\\ ... I II/.) "hili \Vhen he W1'\ al
,dHllll he 11\\ IY~ l'iketl wonuerlul
q Inrll Il I hi... It.: llht.: rind III
II.- I t,;1 h d I l VI.: I hI.: lid 'll h tit I.:
tlOIlS
(hl... J I} the t/,' It.hel l: .lIed hllll
MACHINES THAT USE ELECTRICITY
NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Yav may not know whal the
word electrOnics means but you
know lols of th,ngs that are run
by electnc ptll ts
The sounds that you hear on 1
t ranslstOi T ldlO come to your cal
by electronlc Signals
Other things we see m our hI)
mlS arc record nlayers and tapl
ICun del sEven. telcphonc$ U"l











At I,st he shoute<.l ~nd :-oan.!
Oh VlS I unuersl HHI lhls mat
ter rh~y have made Its hl.' Id III I
1 pomt and Its pomt lIke I 1lC':1d
II> 111 WoU 12 A
Ghazi Illghschool
l) l~ th 11 "lll t~\CI mils
Onl daY {)Ill tlr them took a n<J I
II II \\ JlltuJ tu hLlmml I Il Inl,
tIll "III so h~ kllfllkld In thl
P lilt (If lht.: naIl
Ii III I hUl I uldnt Ilx l
JII.: hi l Ikd illIJlh~1 01 ILl t
I lit lis did nll SU(l.lt~
'\ ~I ud Ilt ~e mm tlCt has b~( II
tl lstl;qlal Il ghsch I I
I tulth lhc <.hfUltl l1.lld ll;llh
f lht ~l:h I dlllrl 1 ttl h~v
I l.t fl lllltlil J hlY Inl ( un ld
f \11 thl.: radiO 1< parl.:nts lO (om<.
t II Illi J It LI<'<'l IIIlITI!Jl!'"
HI" 1 '")!l II I fO P~I rh Itt
II tl\l~ fill t.;llng
I It It mm 1l1'1 Includ( s 14 mt:
Illb I~ Sl Vl! f \\hfJm have- b~<':1
I lilt! flOm stUdf nts pllt:nts
Iht plltnts n thl.: stu I r ts n
III \ <.:'"
IhUt lie s~HIl Sthl CI It.:plt
Il 1 \~s f \\h m thlCt.: lit. rl I
n It I Itl I.... Ir (I fl Ul Irt Afg
han t{ Ithl:rs TI1t ...( n l-llt :;ul1lll
I ~t n tt lIll studt nts 1')11 po
and InS\\ (r lhem
Itelll 10 mUff\l studl11"
I \\ I dgl I \ I th V Lli Iy hi l
II 1 III t Jill f1Ut th~lr ~tudvlng
t ~ II t Ilu v ... h ul I do l 1111
\ lhl n......t IVl:-; llt l I I mill ttl
l h III I m nlh
We admlr~ Isteqlul S Iltt Ilt
lid \"'l h Dt It \\ III sh v.. lIllPI
vt.:m<.:nl of !->tudtllb knl v.. It Ig
lIy Sama<! All
lIab.b.a Ihghschool
A mIser was pultlng an aen<J1
n hiS roof Jor hiS radiO Sudd~n
Iy he fell down Just as he was
f dhng he saw hIS wife bOIling
I J..:"s, He called to hIS Wire and
s I Ii my dt: Ir cook less eggs
be<:aus~ J am gr Ing to be a guest
sOfficwhl II lls('
By A Saltur Saheb KheJ
<.:Ia." II D Naderb Highschool
Short stick
1\ 1 Il III 11111 /I 11 ll.. I ITlp I I l cI
III IllY h~ I l H Ifl S IW ml until
IlS <: lies <Jnd f Iflns ttl hIs \V Y
II thn cnuntly It ~"IS "pi I j..l:
Illd tilt. v. <: dhll W IS 'lI( l
Suddl nly I big dlJud apPGlr
I In lh( wcst II d In ;In hoU!
t t ( II 1I Is (:1 V 14 j thl \l h I(
k\ Gr ldually th1 r In ~t rtl I
Ih F'r IHhlnan rl \td n 1 V I
l'l..',t II I !->I PPld ll( Ir I I stllli
I
Ht lUSt l ~\ IS lUl1lh t nll I
\\Itllt lit IsllHlnt II
II 1111 ..... <.Iltll II 11l11~ som
I d n I II r r rtt hn I I I
II \\ 1,1 Spt kl 11ll1ll JII
II II I I k fl I fil(l I hl \\ ill I
I lJ I III \\ h \... , SPf Ik F'llndl
Ih I I 11 IlIlllll \\ I'" ( nlu I
HIli \\ I \lIV 11IIrgly hi
f l I \\ ... 1 :-; IVl It
II I km 1 I Il I III 14 r d lIt t(
Jell II Illd ellt w th(' un 11111
mushr rn lit Ilkf I mush
ms VI I V much
fhC' v. IItl 1 lookt d It till p III I
II! n J It.: I hIe d Ht.: til Ighl
til II Iht I n n<:hman \\ Illl d
1J11Ihii III 1 hl: walter It fl 11
Fltl d1ln 1Il thought lhal hI.: \\ till
II ilL: thf' ~ od Afllr a f w ml I
III ~ hi IduIIH d \\ Ilh :11l umul
II and give Il lo thl hunr.:1 \
A m II ..... kl'<1 I 01 sonrr l\ he
\\ I~ to Ul:' hanged What IS y{ UI
I ~t WIsh Th(> prlSlIllt2r sid
I Just want a bunch or gl ap
Os
1 h£ man sanl 1 am S(JI ry I
t. an t give YOu grapes becausl.:
thiS lsn t the season for It
fhe pnsuner replICd II do~sn t
matter I II walt untll the grapes
all; rlp<:
the Frenchmon
i he two mads
Once upon a time Q merchant
found that one of nlS ~('rvants had
stolen hiS sllvcl COl 1- The mcr
t hant \\ IS velY clev.. III gay
each of them a o;;ll ~ ~nd s.. ld
the o.;llcl<s art: IH w thc S 111)(' Ie
nglh I ht OIlC whl h I h( I hlef
h lS W Hell wlil ""rn\.\ n Jllth
Inngtl by Ow; tlmf IflrT'flIn w
Ynu ml~s1 illl come t me oy thiS
tIme l malIC W
Tht: tHl(~,f tnoughl 'r' I cut an
lIlch oil mv slick l ..N II be the
saint ltll~th as the others
Ifl dltl s lind wh fl thc mlstl I
S IW tht Slicks he.: c IW til It f r l
\\' Is I nt:h :-ohm tPI So hf !o. lid
thiS mill IS lht tlw f
I r lnslatcd hv lIay ltullth








I... V( ry h lOP' II I :-0< hl l I
I Xl( lit nt \11 lel \1r!->










\ I III II
[[ t .. I
\~hv I Ilhl
I t 1 h
I I \\ 11 h \\
(\1 1m (n III
"I ,\ nl ~n!
'" 11 An
lhll11 1
\\ II \\ U gl\ II \\ hi I
\ I t I ml bltk lit lold II klll~
\ I\th ,~1\01111 Id A 111 II ""11
hi \\111 III tit Illi L:I \1111 f I J.!:
I I I r~ L.: iltl I I \\ I ~ I bl
Illg III.: S(I\ Illt S 1I
II J d t h S ... I \ In t n \\




\ Y L;rv \\h __ l1
I'll Ihl:-> qu sl n lit
~I 1\\ 1\ Ind Il t t(
Ib ut h rath I S tI /l
\\Ih4 n thl.: k1l1g hi t J thiS ht
I Hldlt lind Scl1d to \I11m IT I
Ihll N{\\ \\h1 do V(l thlk 'i
In I m It hands nil '
B~ SUIt:Ul Shah Class II 1\







1111 H I"h II hild l\\ "1'"
\ I I L:I I 11 1h I I....
1 I 11 II I
III \\ Is AU'I/ I h lllh I
I \111ll 11 11 11 I Ih III An II
(In d \ Amlll ... III thll \\ I ....
II \\ h Z h I II I Isk( I h I I
I! \\ ilv I \ I Ilk '1 m
11 III H Amln Am <.:, \




w<.:lll til th( bollltlidd urllll
\V l.:1l II I IIllI b I It: l hIS
h n)t til( Pl pi Isktd h n \\ h II
lit did thelt ~ the sol It II S\\t
1('1 ]cutlhct\\C1hgsllth In
111\", slldlll [10m hI:'! Pill
I h I Ih l pi pll Isk d hllll V. h\
lllllulllhsntk II S11
I I I h I 11 1, I It!
h III cut II
1TII1slited frllm nln In
'1 \\..:..ill namd HI
,
Ihl 111.:\1 11\ 1\111\ ...It.:~ I It.: I
I I II llll till n Lh II "I.. In
I III Il I~ ( , hll Ma \; surpTi
II, pIllCnh Ir \\ tdll r l
hI MIIV I k.... t lh !tlill
Y I hI.' h III I S f 1 h I iJ Jt till
I... ) .... t IInp II tAL I I I 1
p I \II I f VIII P IlIsld 1
111:-. I II11 With tV.C Sll IL ....
( I I Ill.: ~ It Ilg r III I (
I vurflthlr!-> !tsk'"
!'>.J IJv g S te Ihl sIll ng I
II I Shl 1111e1s 1111 t111 I (II I II
iI f ill ~ I k Ifl \:..11 lutllt Olll
ljhllir-. \1 I \ rush S UI StLi IS 1<
I I I ht II m all hi I bl d sht
t Is 1 <Ird L(rk mlh <tlh{n
Mary IS vrrv t.:xtltcr'1 ShL t lIf
nes do\'. !lsi IIrs IIc r the I~
laughll1g Is It a surpfl~~ SIlt'
, .... ks hIm
Ye..o;; It IS lie- Sly'" BUrlY
up T ha\C'n t much rnl'" On the
k tthen table Marv sel::C: ("hern
l:'S peaches and t\V:) boxt of
matches Near lhem IS alH thC'''
..... lrd Look In the garden
In thp gal den beh," I to, bllsh
I ~ sht finds somnhlng wonderful
11 IS LI blC'Ycll' A beallllfuJ I I W
blcvcle
Mary dances around It I h(;n
she rushes to hel p II en'" nr!
hugs them Is lh It b \cI( ft I
m~? she asks Oh lhank vou
th Hlk vou Lt:t us 111 ~o t n I bl
\dC' tour I1lxt SlturdlY
lIy IIomelra lIamcd Mahroud
Class 10 E nabla Ilall<h.
Highschool
A tcachlC r was tc lchmg biology
1 1 unlvel ~aty He \\ IS tcachlng
the studonts about blood lie sal I
\\ h~n \-nl! sl mel nn \lour hC~ltl thl
bl)t. I g!)CS flom \ e UI hl 1 1
yoU! he ld
He she>" cd a OIclurc or a m Ifl
who was standIng oh hIS hend
rhe man S r lee was red because
the blood went (rom hiS heart to
h s he"d
A sludenl ~'sl<ed hIm \\ hen 1
stand fin my hl'dd the bJood go('s
to fll\ head bul Whl n 1 !iotand 011
mv reet why dOl'sn t lhc blood g I
I m\ fl I I
I h tl'l<:hel H1SW{ r II r HI'"
v I f< II 1I I n l. unpty
n., ill II ,shc," n L",oul






I II" P L III.. ... nl III 4111dl}
/ l\U\ d 1\ lh II !lll \\ Ir g l\:S n
Illlc P I'll.: 11 ... \ Ihlll 11\ c ...
I In dl Ion... I I I I l Ibk
kt.: pI nle Illl III 1 J T l'" fl.:
nlHlr I~\II IlI11kr nll.:rn lllllllal Stl
jll f\ 1... 1011 lie }t: Ir peTIllO III
Ih \~ \ 1\ fl llld c lied he rcpll
II If! Illl 11111.: I I III.: Il\t:nt.. In M I
Itll I 1 I '17 .... I 11111'1 gl/tll1S md
L:ll.: nh\\1 L!levt.:\\lhJrml
1 U ~ nd til d top'
HlHH\lr "\h II HUlI'c ~\lIIll.:"
.. If\ "'il.:d Ih II IhI.: rnn\ pit: I rel:lp
I II tI \\ Uhlir 1\\ I \ luld nill ~lilr
\\ l ... hlOglf n froll UI1IIIIt.:r IIh With
! \l1l1 "1l1t.:1 Ie In tllllt... w til n I
II.: "'11 11k per t, llh I rnO\e wo
tlld nul hI.: tlcd III IIlV pt.' I t.: nl.:l.!tl
II ilIOn ...
NIxon W 1II1d IIkl.: iiI ~l'C
lontillJun'i fulfilled befure he
I I bTmg Ihe IIr...1 AtIll.:f In
h H11C
rhese Irc
l~A rel!ucllnn In Ihe level tlf fig
htU1~ {Whlle H 1I1"e MlllfCC" noted
Ih II thl' umdlll In \\ I ... not }el ful
IllkJ Ind therl.: WI ,1111 I \I,;ry lell
(( If I U tl n f1l1~t 4)
Iv to s I} d Ihl ploglarnme \\OU I
1111le\t Its t nget nr cutlrng th
htlth Iitc flom ~O prr 1000 ta 40
I" I I 000 by 1970
B II II " lei ttll 1(' d mt IStll
ss \\ IS tht S tUng up f
I g d sllDvh lind publlntv 01
1111 .... 1111 fJ Ishltttlmt'
Th~ rrpult hO\\C'vcr noted In II
III lTtdtllle "ll«ISStS \\oull
I I I lily S IVI tIll P PUlll
pi (' bIen
It lit I lhll l pr<IJC'("tJ( ns
\\ hat llllghl h IPpl n II r Ik ... t II
bv lh l VC IT 'oon
I) With rertllltv It thl 1960' ~
I V( I Iht.' POPUlltl1 n \\ould gr \\
f I 1 q..... mIll n n 1969
I~O mill n
I \\Ilh I m.nor IIL<IIII II
tilt bll th I all thanks to me de r
IlC' r lmll\ plll1nlllg sUtCC'SSI S th
populatIon \\fluld Icach 31)9-4 mil
I, n
1 v... th ll.pd f('rll" rhcln
IIH p pulntlC n \\CHild sll1l I II h
"', q millIOn almost lilT! I tim"
II" 1960 level
(HEll I EHI
()r l n r rb l lround the mn
II <Jstr< nauts Stafford anci eel n
an will leave John Young HId
I I 1\... ' lhrough a n3rro\V tunnll
Into th~ cablll of the 13000 kJl(
RrRms LM
ment council IS spearheadmg a
major-and already successful-
(xport dTive
A cross hal bour tunnel should
bE' buIlt In two years
Flench fashIOn leaders like Es
tOI ('I and Cardm iJre gettIng some
c I lhen clothes made here
Big W"II Street brokers like
mell II lynch bache kIdder pen
u( ely while weld hclyden stone
W," hulton delafield md delafield
h IV€' olllCf'S here cashmg In on
f-h n,.... KOllg C hmcse enthUSIasm
(( plly Ih~ Amt Ilcan slock mar
I I
j hl Can ldlan brok ng ftrm Ga
Idll1er and company has an oRlcf'
hi It md now a SVdhey stock
blllkmg [Irm William Tilley Hud
SOil Evants and Cn has openld
111 offic€, hel e too
VISIting Americans stilt e.:an 1
I Ike home J<Jde hair and hund
Ild~ of othel thmgs Hong Kong
gl ts rrom China
H Jl thly can :;10 mal tmls III
Ihe lt2gant COmr01t of Wdlllmsb
Uig rllr II lUlt 111 till. Just opened
nc\\ Al11tllt III dub-or dlIV~ ..!O
milt S II d pili It.:fOSS the hOld ... I
lilt 1111 <.uulltry th It mlghl I
Ipt l\ ttl thcm Ig lin soml: d ly
A I "IlUII( HI t !ItspClndcnt III
lid \VII WIS hll light lhlC ,11
tilt l ... q II I 1< s I III J ght III I
I II- III1 I lhl lion, I< II,....
Iidl n Illd I I dllrlg III I It lUI VI
\l I III I II III I Illldrlil I I
!\Ill III III I 1111 ....... I h II 11 w S I
I \ lJlIllld I I fl III whIch
1 I I "t pi II I I I mb lUI II...
III I I till. il I I hI. hilI I",
ml III I smlllt II th" tInlC')
H It In P I I \\ h 1 VI IJt I ~ 1
h I'" 111 \\ b <:1 11lt. Juq I I I ht I








I t und~d as It W IS by tlboo~ \\ f1
I h (Vt Il pll VI n l~d h U~Uillld 11 11 I
\vlrl !rom tllklng ab ut l t g~
lhlt
Onl anS'''t.:f to thIS \\ IS .... nglllg
IlIlilS sometlmlS IlSlllg Ill) t
11\ h UI:-; tnd \tlr.le.:t 1I~ III
'000 ml:'11 at I tiOlt: A gil up m
hI c mpi Sl Its s ngs 111 '111f ... 11 II
J.nd HISWl rs~w th t f]C' s Ill:. ! \
I ~ bJLCl 1S to I III Iy pI r I
IL: lid lI1ot}Hr tn~\\~llllg th rtl
(Hhtr tLthll1ljut.s IIlclud d pllP
I'll "ho~\:s l dcnd Irs tnt! Ptltl\
IOlllPLtlllons Publicltv \\ IS ~b
\1/ thr ugh Ihl I d ~I
ktl S I II mal<:hboxLs Illd thl UI..;!l
nn ~11n("(ml Ills by thl dl umbl I
It rs \\ h o lit: lhl. countl v s 1I It!
I til d IdVIIt Slllg agents
Mlllwlves.-C1ftt.:n the' p('rsulls
\~ tl ut. ....s lt ""lIll n HI till II
... lllCl I m slclll il I1llS-\\ I
d~ \\ II IVlI With cllsh 1111 til
ll\t.:s ror Iv,r) ('( IlVtlt thlY midi
I IIf llfl1l rlh ( ntHI
rhi II pi rl s IIU I \\ IS tOil
I nlll pr r ,II
I h\ g Id 1I\1l/1I1 Ul'" III PreslJenl
"\;IX II tt ... m Inlfc'itcd bv IllS slaled
I.:l gn I n Ih II I 1l1l111T~ vl ... lory
lllr 'i hk Inti \\111 ngne'i' 10
h uldt:1 l 1mrlelc fesponslbillty sh
lid 111'\ Itll mJ't ... to mike peace nm
Ir1und
Iht.: pll .. ldl.:lll ... nllllll\\ldc Idd
\\ I... Iltin hnl 10 lIfe lll.:nd HI'\
I I puhll 11y
II c J Iy" Ie dln~ lip I Ihl.: dr
11 III pc Il(" hili .. 1\\ Ihl.: 'iudtlen TC
... II I \\ ... h l~t 11 'I (ent.:r Ii (n:
~hl n "or lin, ellfHllllnda In dlld
t 1I S IllIll.: ... 111 Vldn 1m IIld 01
11(" H} ( hl I I Idge t.:h t.:f of the
l S neg"t II ng Ie 1111 In Pins
\ Jlllni meellllg ,f the L IbmI'I l11d
IhI.: n~tlon II ("eunty lOllnul-Ihe
f11 ...1 time 1I1 the "hurt lI .....cu eXlsten
"l Ilf the new Republl<: 10 IdmlOIS
t r'l \\... 1I'i0 l Illed
rhl' mpOrlml fillor 10 Nlxons
mind ... Itl 19rcl.: on Ihe pnm;~le of
I ret.:lprOl:" wHh<.Jr IW II Inti gu Ir In
Iel.: Ihe nght of lhe South V cll1;.1
Illl ...e I) elf uC'lermmallQn
I hI.: llIll.: h" u) nc he feels to
1 J I cling h t lhl.: bush II thl:
--------:~~-
I lind ( \lId ne t lctUln lc li.lrth
n lhl l Villt of In emergency h
It \\uuld mt.:1t unde:r the Sf'allng
It;mpIILllUTtS of Ilcntry Into thC'
Ith ~ Ilmosphe'rC'
I hI I M will t Ike' astronnuts
[ he rna:-; Staff01 d and Eugene Ce Thcv \\ J1J then get down for
rnan tu wlthlll lIght nautIcal ml <J clos£: up look at th~ prospectl
I(s of tht: moon on Thursday \( landmg Sill' (or tht. Apollo
When Apollo 10 blasted ofT fr II mission In July before ndnck
'm Cape Kenn~dy Floroda the Ing \\ Ith th< mother 'hip
LM wns tucked inSIde a speCial Exc~Pt (OT the f<Jct thilt the'
Id IptO ltop the rock12t s third ApoJl(1 10 LM tannot land bt:c I
stage ISP It lacks acleQuate ruel Its
About thlee and a half hours f1lghl \\111 be a near duplicate or
after launch the CSM will sepa the nlghl that" III land Ihe f rsl
rate from the lhlrd stnge turn AmC'rlcans on the' moon
around 180 degree and hitch Its ... DangLing from the sev~n met
ne~1 to that o( the LM It Will ~res by three metres four Jnu te I
then baek away from the satlj,rn Jlegs which WIll set the Apollo I I
thlTd stage and head for the mo VtfSlOn down genlly on the sud I
fl \\ I'th Ihe LM perched ahead nrC c(' t f the moon
,( I 'REUTER)
Its new terntones which Include
part o( Km Tak mtcrnatlOnal aIr
port-to Chma m 1997)
But thiS doesn t stop tOUrISts
POUl mg mto Hong Kong Thel e
were 618000 many of them Arne
flcans last y<."ar And 60000 came
thiS Am iI Th!s doesn t mclude
thousands of Amencan Gl s on
test and recreatIOn from Vletn 1111
clthel
Big new hotel:-. ate gomg up
but It s still hard to gel n bed If
you haven t booked well tn ariv
ance
It \Va~ S(l bud the othet \l, Cl: k
fh It dozens o[ tOUrists had to b~
down HI the balhoom of a lencJ
Illg hotel
Restaurants and mghtclubs lie'
packed and new dIscotheques [01
Hong Kong s young SWIngers [lie
npel1lng all the time
ThH; all sounds l' far cry from
1967 when leftist terronsts lobb
«: d home made bombs and rnolotnv
cockl<lIls kdllllg maImIng mel
burtllng
All thl' melle tllons Ire Lhlt Pt
kll1lj \\ IS 1;1 Ivcly (mbarrmi!\cd hv
\\h:lt hLiPPl.'md thtn Ind hiS [II
mly lold ChlnlSl lommuOists he
II n I tIIl:llI"( llollhlt md pilY
11 lllf I
\Vh It Ih Il tL I rt un", \ d \V IS
lh II Illl IISPI etl 11 \Ii IS I I 1l'11
II"t pi 111111 d h lmils I gllm I m
II 1<. I f \\ h II h IPOI III d III Jtl( 7
All th It 110\\ S( LI11S just III UI
p11 IS mt ml mOl v - l1though thl
p pit \\ hI I Vl h I I n~ v I ft I ~ I I
til II III ulcl hqJpl ;-,gll f ttl
III ..... S g( \\ long
Wlld<. It III lit-. and VISllI)s II
It lItJ II 11 ghltlubs b Irs III




















A booming and swinging place
llirl II II r 111 IIlI
"pI.: Iltl re"p Ill"c
pi Hlnlllg III P Iklst 111













I th 19l\ I s 1 I kt Lunar M
I Ii (I ~I) \\h eh \\\11 Ap,lI
10 IsLr 11 HitS will mab- the do
"'I sl purl <J(h evel to tht; monn
I... the III st flYing cr 1ft dcslAned
by m 111 without re(eT(.:nce lo a('-
I dvnamlcs
All plnncs ff()m swep\ w ng J<.
ls to tll1Y PlPl I Cubs h IVt: asle
I kness dlclall d nut stJ much b\
IcsthfllCS I" by t dcuhltltJO:S f
the cffl f. ts ( II rlO\\ Ing amlin I
thlCm
But 1h St ,drulltlOns wuc r
I 1<. \ .nt lu till d('sign or thl
I \1 thl: fIrst ui.lfl made to carry
m~n only thf(~u~h the alrlt.ss va
!lum IIr I uter space
Unl k(' th~ stubby <:nnl shaped
Ap( II, c. mmand IOd services rno
lui, (CSM I \\ h,ch Will carry the
tn 1\ lut~ t HId [rom the moon
tht T \1 elf l:> Il( t h<JVC' a heat sh
Hong Kong IS boommg and
swmgmg An almost audible mUT
mur of rbllef rippled through thIS
Bt ltlsh colony when the recent
Chmese communist party cangl
ess In Peking came up wIth ann
ouncements that mos~ observC'1 ~
hCle II1terpreled 15 meamng a
more moderate hne In Chinese
fOI elgn polIcy
There were no threats to libe
rate Hong Kong from the Bntlsh
Impellaltsts
Hong Kong d Idn t even get "
mention In the congress cammu
I1IQue ilPorl from f:rreetlngs 0
pair otIC compah lOts here from
Ihell fI lends OVcr till other "-1(1f>{ r thl' border
No olle whq lives he1(, fOI lon~
( Jt r t'.: Illy [01 gets that Chlnel
<. nu!d La k(; OVCl Hong Kong over
n ght I[ she wanted-probably
wlthollt u shot bc.:mg fired
But tht pcoo)('t of Hong Kong
dOll St:l m 10 Il:l thiS worry
A CUfI t,. III h(sl sellcT hcr(' s
tht smile (n tht fale of the t.
gu by LWI 1 I rnl [ nt ltl"h (hpl
Oln ltC'S
II s llH~ stOIV I ( I (H:lIonlll
hill( i1t In Ilum III BlltHl1l
h Iud O\ll Ilnng J{nllg-i I e'lsc
IIH I Ii rn ~ I tht hi 01< lfluld
t l I til I II ghtllllili -bul must
~H tl !l<ll lit j{illll~ t With
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1 P L: t
I h 1',\ dlnl
II lfl \\ IIh Ihl
II... 11 F'I III I.:
dl.:t.:lu n ..




I II.: 111 Illll
httprptrll
III p .... tlUltl1l
co! I),on ... nt,;w elghl pu nl
\ 1... 111 I III
III.: P Ipel ... l1d til It NI), 11 ... P u
J1 I... mpl ell Ih II sO lle \) IV tl.:
ndll.: II n h h bet:f) recCl\nl Ih II
lhl \uOJlllullhh nll\\ Irc Il.: Ilh 10
I II.. '1.:f1 l'il~ Ih It Ihl.: 11 1Il11.:11! I...
II Pllh)!l ... I gd Ihl.: ncgolllllO 1 II
II nlJl.:d \\11 II I... I1lllnl~ II
tI \.1.: 1\ r ....










I II I l II I} II Ihi
\ ... ill Ih\ III rc rlil.:\
'I I I I hI.: I' l.:
II \\l I c.. rlnlfl\
It l I I \ t I
I I \
I II IIc I
~(lrlh \ lin I III I.: Prl ... ,lkm H
(Ill Minh 711h hdhl \ \\1' fIllrl..
tl h\ edll fI I m 1\\ I (I Hill I
II.: ding nn"p I()l.'
fHE KABUL TIMES
alit" It' 1\ tl /'"11 of ~ltflt "I"
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Food For. Thought





PnrlUguC'ie Prcmlt.:r ( II.:
I nl \'i "'Iymg that hl.: hl.:heve~ 10
fl.: Ir tlllg Ihe t:ounlry ~ p hill..: d po
",It \\ IS lhe hrst 111m: Dr ( Id~mll
\\ h(1 \ I'" :lnswcrmg que.!>tlOlh put
1)\ Ihl lIlflut:nllll nc\\",plper h:ld
puhl 1\ 'ip lhn I r n.: ... 11 ltrng IhI.:
P It: Ihc Portugt esc p 1111 I P lI .... l
f rle
In III uHJnlflCS Ihere I... I ... llll.:
......... \ r 1\ police There I... mw.. h ex 1
gl!lf III 'n III \\'h II h \'; been "lid lh
'Ui Ihl.: pIde However SlIll.:e I ll'i"U
llC!' t Hi I.: (1.:lght months :lgo) ( h I~
hn 1 v t.: Inu.~rn !(l rc... lflct 11 t
Ihl n rn,11 (IUle, nf Ihll I\Pl f
P 11 ... 1.: hI.: Silt!
I{( ph Ing 10 Il10lhcr q\lI.:'1 on Dr
( It:! In' 'ifrcs..ed th:lt mdcpl ndenu
~ n I lhe nw.\:f f r hI".... ntl
p >;"es'" 1n<.;
11 Illrl,,1 I plllnl.:r... lllp \tlh
1l1l1l11ing. prc'\cn\c II Pllrttlt.: I~
\1' Ill"''' r\ hl ... td III \1 TlIII.-n
I \l r
II r I I I h\ 11 ght he rl'" I
1\1,; lu ... II ('11 IlsatJOD In II
~(vernml-! i. I th.. tclrilOncs
I hI.: mllit in "lllllt (n m the \
II.! I 1 I 'fIll. 11 n III n i11 ... 1... \\ I
t;od hl ... \.d Bllhedltlnldl:I\
Ihl 1m.: I I f dcknd nl: r II
l! II \ fr I {r 1 r e'
() Il llll I 11 I~ III n~ Itlll!.!'"
Illl 1111 III 1 '" ulhdn \fn I 1111
11.:... II I... h ...1.:\1 n I d ...c r l"I II
l P I II III Dr (Id HII' ... tid
Pe pic ... ( hill j hi h\l.:11 Il.:p rll.:d
1 h I.: I1cred l< hI ld r kt.:l ... 1t.:'1
n "'iH'11 nL! I "ppl\ Ihl S) r I
I rl.: lilt! "rlh e rnlll'" "11h
I II fOT Ihe r fll~hl ~ I n.. t I Ilel
II lindon S 111 t \ P Ill. r 7 lit
(U repl r1mg Ih I thl
"H 11 1\ [1 Pc\.; n~
.. Ill.:,," I r 1.:\:1.. \~ It In ,I Uf
IlInl\ II I Ilklll!.! tip IIIl lfTl.:r of
kel ..
\1 1 \.1 ~\ il Itl \10 I n d "'i\f Ih II
the ... llInA! of lfTcnl;;l\l \\e Ip n there
\"') III 1 eTllv tn ... lle nl.:\' r flC'! II
1 I k... IhI.: J1 1rc r sid
A ,clllcmcnl In Vle!n\ll ,... n
llkeh until II .... decIded \1 h \1111
cxer... l..c pewernrnent lllthofll\ d
rmg Ihe election.. 1 Ii,. Nru Y rio.
1/ llef "ItJ tn a ~"mml:nl on Prc III
I 1 I h P Ilg III l lhl.: I t III
,h lid n I l:ll Ihl.: 11 ... I\t.: 111\ l\t
III Ihl.: hl'illlTll rnriln'ilhlltl\ I Ih I I
\1 mllli \\h \\ III t pIlI 11 tI.: Ihl.:l1
Inlt.:rnl.. II thl ... ) I dlllllllllc Iii.:
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Big four meeting on Mideast
Latesl reports from tbe Umted Notions he reel talJ<., ",th the Arab leaders In other "ords.
3dquartcrs rl veal that the ambassadors of the I", lell lenders have not changcd thClr Une of thin
llnlt<n St.:Jl1 s the Soviet UnIon Britain and Illig ill the post two years General Moshe Daya"
France have reached some agreements on solving ISfOlC) S defcnce II11111stcr I~ talkmg of taking hv
the Middle East crisis and a Jomt communique ll1Jhtary force som~ Arab capitals and i~sucs tllr
from tlle bl~ four IS expected within a fortDlght (I It after thrc It of another ImpendinJ:' conflIct
"htle the news on tho disclpsmg of !he ".th the Arabs
aKncrncnt~ reached between the big (ollr pow ThiR is a terrihle IIn!oit ake Dayan is ov('rcs
(IS l~ mtcftstmg the cont.cnt of the communique t,maUng Isratls powcr and wlllic tall(lng of the
I~ a deClslve factor In soh inlt the MlddJe Eafit IICCQ for peace dt mands w,r While cxpresslng
crb,s hopos for , St tUol1l('nt be Ilrcpares for onslaught..
Ob...1 T\CT~ It lh.. lfmtcd N3hons believe "llIlc mvltlnJ: Ar ahs (or t:1lks he pours out hat·
filit ~~rc(,llHnt hl~ been f(,lched on certain points rtd \Vhllc he Invlhs tlJl llnit<tl Nations for help
which an Itllf fundamental Rl~hl of free n:1viga he f<'lects It~ P( l< r settlement 1)T(mu~als PeaCc Is
tlon tn III n ttUlnS through thr Suez Canal and lit atUtUlh 01 mind Bul ht iTt not it. prinCiple of
thl Stra,L.. Itf Tlr 1I1 and Ult future status of the In pocraC3 wd decrlt
11mted :\ 1'llIns )}llef'kICpIIlK foref's arc part of rr thr I)I~ fnur Inl tn reach agrcement on
lhe :llr"'Cemr.nt thl fundament 11 prohlcms of the Middle East the
nnb last m IJor forum which rnl~ht me ,nm~fully
dl \ IS( lI1(t pru~~ for I slllutJon \VIII be lost The
I lilted N II lOllS StCIITll) (ounell the lt~ll1y H!S
pOllslhlt J:uard'In of JIItrrn ltlOnal pc ICC \lid C(
(Uflt~ did nut suert I d 111 IInplemrntmg Its own
n "ulutlon uf No\cml)l r'" 19h7
I\n lJ.:rr( mt Ilt I" til( four to I)res~ Israel to
\ Hatt tht \llh IcrntHlus lS 1 IlrC(Omlltlon (for
ruton PfnSlll(t ... of )leacp \\111 hrlll snhe lhe pre
'il lit Impl:'l"« Should the rxpl cled JOint commUIH
qUt not (nUl h un till", ,nuther w Ir will mdet d
II l\ t til hi fnUAht tn cun\ Iller the hi#;' four and
till "orld It IlrJ.:I thll the )Jruhlrm IS Strums e-n
uu~h tu ht h l11dh d llr~entl)
If thcsC" I)rr.dldlons and political ~pecl1la
tlUns on th a,t:"rC't'mrnts reached between the bl~
four m~h rlall"'t> then ont may say that the
'lcdln,l:s h I\C brrn (If no lL~ to the cause of
rf'I((' III Ull~ rCJ:IUJl The h ISIC quesUons have re
111l11ed UII ulswerpd and the c iu.c;e of tension and
I u, n lit "IIOTa(lIe hut sometimes lug clashes have
nit hltn ohllhrlt('d
Israeh I(,lders ha ve made It plalo during the
Wt rl that thl} \\ III not vacate the occupied Arab
Irr~ wlth!Jut \\h It the} term a,::Teement on sec
lire and I,..,Tt f-'d hnundaTle~ of the nations 111 the
Ir ... lOn lhl) stili Ilerslst In their demand for dl
't I.: I.:rJ \ 1/ (l J L Irnctl
l III II II I.: III II lui Ideul1gl II ~Iro~
gle In Ihe llnl\Cr~ll, Rncnl ..til
denl k 11 rl'.1r It I m .. In IhI.: lllllpU
I K Ihul Unl\er.. ll} whh.:h led h
I hl.: \\1111 Ihe pnllce It slltl Ire
rq;re!llllc l.: ... peu Illy Sill C "'OI11C lllgh
\\.\1 '1 ~tlldl.:Jll\ I 1 were 1I1\ hed
()ne Illl) I.. k V.hclh(,1 the ...e ce
lilt n ... lr IIILln!"; Ill.: III IlIle with Ihe
pint I I the ... onQlllllllln Inti
f1111lOd mtcrc~ls \\1.: Slid tht:
I II m: )f Ihe opmwn III II
cpl I h:J.ndftll lf elemenls v.h 1
'heir 1l1lcrc~h III }uw brc Ikmg
\.fe \lIng tcn ....on... lhe m IJorl"
ilur people do nol umslder ~uch
e\enls 10 be In lonfOnml} \\lIh lhe
I r lVl" on.. of the cOnstrlutr m (lr
Ihl wIshe ... tnJ srllr Ilion I the
n IlIOn
II I'" wrpnslIlg 10 n01e that the..e
I' ..... hn."lkcr... nil hllC- lhelllsehe... 10
Ihe people I... prolldor... II Ihe Ilv.
... tid til.: l.:tllh I II \\ h 111,: \ I.: r logiC
Ihe Il.:! \ ... t!"; m) h l\e n brelk1llg
the 11\\ thq l OIHII Lh tngc puhll
Oplnlt n I hl.: people scc Wllh tho
m\n C\l'" Ih It thrl)ugh the ml';usc of
tlelll lr III frceJollh Ihe ... t.: Idl\llSls
ha\c ~rt.: h;t! m Idcologll.:al ~tl U,:,
gle
In unkr h I h llll.: theIr
Ihel c.:re lie Inudellh When the III
lldenh ilL .. llr IhI.: 11 Ihe} I.:h mge IIHI
nlt.:rprcl Ihe f I I 111 .. UI.:h I "I} ;.h
10 ... tlll Ihlll pUlp )'ie StlLh mCltl.:
menl nl! i 11\ I C... h I\C hI lUA!hl
i.l bot I J 11 l:l.: r Ih I II I.: t n vcrs 1\
may belo III I flcrl1llnenl ..OIlTI.:C II
ten"l III
In t.: thl.. II.: I l!l Ii ... Irugglt.:
nl 111 t1t.:"l Ihl L I I J ln~l.:r Ih tl I
Il.:lhl n 1 !j.dll I'll.: rlllc.d 11ll)llL: II
I I.:r 11 I~nl till.: 1.:1\1.: In I
n Ih I .... l n Il J I I..lllJ,: 1
lilt.: In( Ihl:r I Inull"" n I hr Iht.: ...
Ihl.: l hI.: I. 11k I.:lll HIl.:'"
\VI.: UlTh der rhl pre I.: nt uk II {!I
l II slru!!!!It.: lilngl r II hI.: IIht: rt
prl.: II c ... J hl l I I I 1"
prell111lrl n lIre ... "HI l" fr)l1
... Ileh Ilil n, I' lhl ...1 knh 11 II.: r
krlln~ \\ Ih Ihe nll,: II II In Ilml.:nl
I 1\\ I P il ... efllt:ll \~h I \~I.:rl IOluTeti
1111 1 .... ell III h ... plill Ihl.: .. ludl.:lll ..
ep Il t t h l I bn I I 1\ Ihe
I.:d r 1 l nIl Ihe I "p I II
11 III Il.:rrlJ Ihun Ihl 1l11I\lr
.. II} campll"
111I'i prcl1lllUfl III
Illenl 111 I nl} II.: Il 11I1I Illlh
h Irl IT Igi n Ilu \ h I
ItPI \l nJ rld pic I.: 1 I
r chI I fll:I.:I\1.: IIlc h\ II III.: tlll\lll
"llhllll!lh II tltl ... fir n) lllll.: hi
dll.:d l'i I rc tlil I! "I<.h."nl r II e
d"hc... lhc I.:l.htl)ll~1 t.:xprn"l.:d fl.: I
Ih II Ihl:') too mlg'll h 'pren I Ihe
fl I re
We 're deeph ..orrv III nnlt: Ih I
1 number of p Ilrlllth. ~tlldcnts In
the unlvcrililty arc being dr Iwn nlll
Ihls Ideologic II siruggle perforce or















(I I qUllJI1It nt
Do VOll I<n( \\ \Vh Itllf'l'tl Ilv <.;
Ilcctlle.:llV IS made up I [ lOy
pal tides ci1llcd electtr J1s wh rh
lie too smllli f II lis lo sec
rhesc small p lrt Icles flow tht
ough wIres hk<. wIler rIows th,
ough pipes
1 hiS electflclty
[10m a light bulb
t1Vt n and DOWer
as In a car
You can tUI n lhe el~clll ty 011
With a SWitch JlIst the Sfl.rnl wnV
vou can tUln walt'l I IT WIth I II
ucet
Lledl]( Ity IS illso used In I Id o~
m<.l m Iny olher things We sud




..... .)J v ....,1..>- ~
I~ dtelill plIb
I rUIIl TUJarat Highschool
~ UII uddm Mlr.lad <;lass ro
II
I rU111 !lab.a Ilolklu Hlghseb
fiol KhanCllll;UI Nablzadah
1Il\~ a Shahnaz I Iroza Class




J rom :Shahdukhl 8elqUis
Ih~hschool Zakcra Qasim
Z trm I Anlln Lallfa I\zam
Janula Sarwa.r Kobra Imady
Auza HusainJ Zarln SaJlrlr
\lalJha Althart ShaPiral No
(rotal Shah J ..n Naslml Gul
111al"u Mll"'lod Class 12 1\ Lilt
N ISlml Class 9 A
lUlU ul1
I nUl HalHa Balkbl IIlghschool
Shul rll I III ull Class 10 C Nasrm
n HI' (lass 11 A
I rum Shah Vaukht BelqUls
Zah If;.l J inda Haht. la Class 110
A
(.lIulll1l lIalder Saraby Class
I.! F (.hazl IIJgbschool
slgTlals
2 t. Icctrcullc I) arts
cl..i J.rJJ\ SUO)-"
) Sl\I tlJ1H
I hi K lhul Times sludent edl
tm I tln~r ltuJatl s aU the stu
lit Ilts below who solved list
\\ Ct k... PUZ7.Jl' \Vc want to
thll1ll thtlll vCly much fn)
"it I1dll1~ us their solutIOn
I fu, In
tuhcs
I rOIll Z lIl:hoona J-Ilghscho
uJ IklqlllS Noorestaol Class
10 (I' Nalud Nnor (lass 10
IJ
~ • ,-'f. ~u ~




1h ... II n
\PC II Ull e
III their Ii Itl ... l
Itl II I thl '\t und
I ~~ l r I I IhI.:
\\" \1 tklllg
t I h I I I IppCll
\\ , I' \ ... II ...
Illl\\hlfl II
1 I I n A f11.: I
... k~u Ihl.: llll!lIlt I
I hUll.: I h r lit r\
r II l I
\ll.:rI nl'i I
II In \ 1'\ 1)
n
I... I h III
I hnll












rl g mel darkness
Rild ,r shows thtm WhC'll m IJ
ntrllllS Ire mel where nthel pi I
nes md shIps m ly be
When the' sp lccrnen st.nd me.::
S Ige,.. f10m thC'lr spacesh,ps In
elf th tilt...... USt c!C'ct:nll1le.: (qu
'pnlt nl
I hl PIt.tuICS th;Jl \VHf( I dar of
th~ moon \Vb e St nt b lC"k It ""







1 \ "It.: r d \
" lI~h Ill!. II I















S I I.. g h 1\10 th
\ It g neVll hlle'" I'll kt.:
,nH kt.:r .... d\\ I}" L Irr}tng
\ II1Ier nl.:vcr LUtlll.:' In
~CI'" htlu\e bel IU ...C III I'"
"Ih I Illghl
Op L1nl 11\\ I klfld
Ih I i eople .. n ,kl.: Inti I
d Ing,nm.... Ih In til dill nIl I l
BUI unf, rtun ltd} m 111~ pI.: plL
lrl 11I1.:11fl~ II 1m Ihl~ pilI ... n I'" d
..........c. fhl!>. POI\(JIHHI ... IhlOg I' utllih
gr~ v.n In the M dtllc 8i.!l1 I d I HI
gglcd lOl I11tn~ t lllnUII.:'" Ihe
flCilpll.: who Ire '1ulfnmg rr II P
II)Ill uo;;ualh commit m my h d III
II P Illdlldll1g murder
\1 1''''1 we ho(lC Ih:ll lob Ie r Inti
I ther such lhlllg.. b~come onu II! 1Il
~\llrthless nntl (Jur life hel.C 1 I nel
Ig lin safe
Jla\lllllllah I ~ (
Valtfld Jlll.!,h Sell
Il f I I III
" l
'\ I I ...
l hl I
\ I II!..LI
I \ I I h
Illgill
hill ll.:clll.: Itlg\ IId\~l.:nl
c lfV Ilg lie I II h ... I IhI.: I I
Ihe Ihll1!; \ hllh til ... Ie Idlel h d
Ilt.:d hlln III III Ihn hn 11l1l.: \1.:1\
Hlgr~ md \\I.:nl 1 ... l:hOlll w Ih ht.:
...1 Il Inti I Iii Ihc k I her Y tI (11I1l I
~n \~ \'11 I \ It .. " M} ... n I
111 re nkll ~t.: II thlll II l Y I d
I l III Ie I h IlIllI by Illy~cli
When hi'" 111 Iht.:1 IIlI~hl hun lit.:
lI ... telll.:d ... Iref 11\ In \\11 II h ... m
Iher ... \Ill He llSll dly \\I.:rll I Ihl:
POI I Hor n hhl Hy lnd ... tlld cd l:he
111SIf) h .... 1 Jry nd oil t:f b I 1.. ... I-h
I Id m Idl.: \l1 eXpl.:rlllll.:nl ng I) In
ur Ilh II II )fV ,nu Ihere \\cre ::!OO
VOICe'S (limIng to us rl0m far
away
Banks and busmesst:s hav~ ('I
~clrol1lc machines called comu I
tels whIch odd substrnct: mult
plv <Jncl dlVldt The compu f IS
\\ ark vet y qUickly and save a
glc It de II of limE
Alrpl;Jnts Wei sh ps lie (CjlllP
p d \\ Ith I Id 11 \\ hlch h0105 plots






The story of the invention of
I
U we notIce the sOOI of uur kll
... hen II milkes u... sure Ihat sl'llOkll1g
I... 11,0 tI 1ngcroll... [or ll~ bccau'ie
"make h~s Ihc S line aifeci on ollr
II r g... Ind olher part'! as smoke has
m the kitchen Afler m my expcfl
men" ...clenlrsts rell!Jilieu that onl:
au ...c uf cancer that people are suf
\ I l III lI'l II; loh III W 1'\
111 r I t.I \10 th I \I"'l.: ~hrdl
t... r J r It I t: I... Iii gl I I) I
Ihl} J \A Ilhl Ind mldl l:Il!.
l Ill'" r pulal IlIlt Ilg pcurk (he}
I lid ~cl I t I mUl1l.:Y II Ihl ...
, ,
11Il.:\ pI.: 111 It I I money III pro
l! III J nL! ~I t Ihl.:} ...ent I lot uf
I h Il\ll Inti (lg relit.: t In in" l
Imine fret.: , ... I gift unlll II becdm
cummon thmg Imong people
f m.lly one a! 'he mO!lt tnlpurt.lnl
n,pt rt of III lny rt h eO\Jnlfle!\ II;;
(Il.! re!lc,; md tub lll:t) I hey gel I 101
f nonq· e\pcll Illy from Iho"'.e co
unlrtt.:" which (: tn not prudut.:e lobd
t Co Ind llg Irclle~ them ...elve~
( Ig IrellC~ ~re a klOd of luxurv
til II many people smoke fhey don I
know wh II d Inl erOlIS Ihlll~ '1m I
king IS
I h Il <\1\ I I d ~I n 'i
\, h l.:h ngetl rhl Id Illl
Ilc \ lifl.:
1111 III I '\1\ I lll ..un w" bnrn III
Is~7 \\ h"' n hc \\ I.. burn hI" llHI
II CT \1" n \e Ir.. old Ind hi .. ralher
.. ~1 \l I tid When hc WIS a
l hlld h.... I I I lnleillgenl bo"
Illd WI'" Ill.:h Hllt:re .. tetl III myth
Il~ 0lhl.:1 J~l.: lple thuught lh tt he
\\ ... I II/.) "hili \Vhen he W1'\ al
,dHllll he 11\\ IY~ l'iketl wonuerlul
q Inrll Il I hi... It.: llht.: rind III
II.- I t,;1 h d I l VI.: I hI.: lid 'll h tit I.:
tlOIlS
(hl... J I} the t/,' It.hel l: .lIed hllll
MACHINES THAT USE ELECTRICITY
NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Yav may not know whal the
word electrOnics means but you
know lols of th,ngs that are run
by electnc ptll ts
The sounds that you hear on 1
t ranslstOi T ldlO come to your cal
by electronlc Signals
Other things we see m our hI)
mlS arc record nlayers and tapl
ICun del sEven. telcphonc$ U"l











At I,st he shoute<.l ~nd :-oan.!
Oh VlS I unuersl HHI lhls mat
ter rh~y have made Its hl.' Id III I
1 pomt and Its pomt lIke I 1lC':1d
II> 111 WoU 12 A
Ghazi Illghschool
l) l~ th 11 "lll t~\CI mils
Onl daY {)Ill tlr them took a n<J I
II II \\ JlltuJ tu hLlmml I Il Inl,
tIll "III so h~ kllfllkld In thl
P lilt (If lht.: naIl
Ii III I hUl I uldnt Ilx l
JII.: hi l Ikd illIJlh~1 01 ILl t
I lit lis did nll SU(l.lt~
'\ ~I ud Ilt ~e mm tlCt has b~( II
tl lstl;qlal Il ghsch I I
I tulth lhc <.hfUltl l1.lld ll;llh
f lht ~l:h I dlllrl 1 ttl h~v
I l.t fl lllltlil J hlY Inl ( un ld
f \11 thl.: radiO 1< parl.:nts lO (om<.
t II Illi J It LI<'<'l IIIlITI!Jl!'"
HI" 1 '")!l II I fO P~I rh Itt
II tl\l~ fill t.;llng
I It It mm 1l1'1 Includ( s 14 mt:
Illb I~ Sl Vl! f \\hfJm have- b~<':1
I lilt! flOm stUdf nts pllt:nts
Iht plltnts n thl.: stu I r ts n
III \ <.:'"
IhUt lie s~HIl Sthl CI It.:plt
Il 1 \~s f \\h m thlCt.: lit. rl I
n It I Itl I.... Ir (I fl Ul Irt Afg
han t{ Ithl:rs TI1t ...( n l-llt :;ul1lll
I ~t n tt lIll studt nts 1')11 po
and InS\\ (r lhem
Itelll 10 mUff\l studl11"
I \\ I dgl I \ I th V Lli Iy hi l
II 1 III t Jill f1Ut th~lr ~tudvlng
t ~ II t Ilu v ... h ul I do l 1111
\ lhl n......t IVl:-; llt l I I mill ttl
l h III I m nlh
We admlr~ Isteqlul S Iltt Ilt
lid \"'l h Dt It \\ III sh v.. lIllPI
vt.:m<.:nl of !->tudtllb knl v.. It Ig
lIy Sama<! All
lIab.b.a Ihghschool
A mIser was pultlng an aen<J1
n hiS roof Jor hiS radiO Sudd~n
Iy he fell down Just as he was
f dhng he saw hIS wife bOIling
I J..:"s, He called to hIS Wire and
s I Ii my dt: Ir cook less eggs
be<:aus~ J am gr Ing to be a guest
sOfficwhl II lls('
By A Saltur Saheb KheJ
<.:Ia." II D Naderb Highschool
Short stick
1\ 1 Il III 11111 /I 11 ll.. I ITlp I I l cI
III IllY h~ I l H Ifl S IW ml until
IlS <: lies <Jnd f Iflns ttl hIs \V Y
II thn cnuntly It ~"IS "pi I j..l:
Illd tilt. v. <: dhll W IS 'lI( l
Suddl nly I big dlJud apPGlr
I In lh( wcst II d In ;In hoU!
t t ( II 1I Is (:1 V 14 j thl \l h I(
k\ Gr ldually th1 r In ~t rtl I
Ih F'r IHhlnan rl \td n 1 V I
l'l..',t II I !->I PPld ll( Ir I I stllli
I
Ht lUSt l ~\ IS lUl1lh t nll I
\\Itllt lit IsllHlnt II
II 1111 ..... <.Iltll II 11l11~ som
I d n I II r r rtt hn I I I
II \\ 1,1 Spt kl 11ll1ll JII
II II I I k fl I fil(l I hl \\ ill I
I lJ I III \\ h \... , SPf Ik F'llndl
Ih I I 11 IlIlllll \\ I'" ( nlu I
HIli \\ I \lIV 11IIrgly hi
f l I \\ ... 1 :-; IVl It
II I km 1 I Il I III 14 r d lIt t(
Jell II Illd ellt w th(' un 11111
mushr rn lit Ilkf I mush
ms VI I V much
fhC' v. IItl 1 lookt d It till p III I
II! n J It.: I hIe d Ht.: til Ighl
til II Iht I n n<:hman \\ Illl d
1J11Ihii III 1 hl: walter It fl 11
Fltl d1ln 1Il thought lhal hI.: \\ till
II ilL: thf' ~ od Afllr a f w ml I
III ~ hi IduIIH d \\ Ilh :11l umul
II and give Il lo thl hunr.:1 \
A m II ..... kl'<1 I 01 sonrr l\ he
\\ I~ to Ul:' hanged What IS y{ UI
I ~t WIsh Th(> prlSlIllt2r sid
I Just want a bunch or gl ap
Os
1 h£ man sanl 1 am S(JI ry I
t. an t give YOu grapes becausl.:
thiS lsn t the season for It
fhe pnsuner replICd II do~sn t
matter I II walt untll the grapes
all; rlp<:
the Frenchmon
i he two mads
Once upon a time Q merchant
found that one of nlS ~('rvants had
stolen hiS sllvcl COl 1- The mcr
t hant \\ IS velY clev.. III gay
each of them a o;;ll ~ ~nd s.. ld
the o.;llcl<s art: IH w thc S 111)(' Ie
nglh I ht OIlC whl h I h( I hlef
h lS W Hell wlil ""rn\.\ n Jllth
Inngtl by Ow; tlmf IflrT'flIn w
Ynu ml~s1 illl come t me oy thiS
tIme l malIC W
Tht: tHl(~,f tnoughl 'r' I cut an
lIlch oil mv slick l ..N II be the
saint ltll~th as the others
Ifl dltl s lind wh fl thc mlstl I
S IW tht Slicks he.: c IW til It f r l
\\' Is I nt:h :-ohm tPI So hf !o. lid
thiS mill IS lht tlw f
I r lnslatcd hv lIay ltullth








I... V( ry h lOP' II I :-0< hl l I
I Xl( lit nt \11 lel \1r!->










\ I III II
[[ t .. I
\~hv I Ilhl
I t 1 h
I I \\ 11 h \\
(\1 1m (n III
"I ,\ nl ~n!
'" 11 An
lhll11 1
\\ II \\ U gl\ II \\ hi I
\ I t I ml bltk lit lold II klll~
\ I\th ,~1\01111 Id A 111 II ""11
hi \\111 III tit Illi L:I \1111 f I J.!:
I I I r~ L.: iltl I I \\ I ~ I bl
Illg III.: S(I\ Illt S 1I
II J d t h S ... I \ In t n \\




\ Y L;rv \\h __ l1
I'll Ihl:-> qu sl n lit
~I 1\\ 1\ Ind Il t t(
Ib ut h rath I S tI /l
\\Ih4 n thl.: k1l1g hi t J thiS ht
I Hldlt lind Scl1d to \I11m IT I
Ihll N{\\ \\h1 do V(l thlk 'i
In I m It hands nil '
B~ SUIt:Ul Shah Class II 1\







1111 H I"h II hild l\\ "1'"
\ I I L:I I 11 1h I I....
1 I 11 II I
III \\ Is AU'I/ I h lllh I
I \111ll 11 11 11 I Ih III An II
(In d \ Amlll ... III thll \\ I ....
II \\ h Z h I II I Isk( I h I I
I! \\ ilv I \ I Ilk '1 m
11 III H Amln Am <.:, \




w<.:lll til th( bollltlidd urllll
\V l.:1l II I IIllI b I It: l hIS
h n)t til( Pl pi Isktd h n \\ h II
lit did thelt ~ the sol It II S\\t
1('1 ]cutlhct\\C1hgsllth In
111\", slldlll [10m hI:'! Pill
I h I Ih l pi pll Isk d hllll V. h\
lllllulllhsntk II S11
I I I h I 11 1, I It!
h III cut II
1TII1slited frllm nln In
'1 \\..:..ill namd HI
,
Ihl 111.:\1 11\ 1\111\ ...It.:~ I It.: I
I I II llll till n Lh II "I.. In
I III Il I~ ( , hll Ma \; surpTi
II, pIllCnh Ir \\ tdll r l
hI MIIV I k.... t lh !tlill
Y I hI.' h III I S f 1 h I iJ Jt till
I... ) .... t IInp II tAL I I I 1
p I \II I f VIII P IlIsld 1
111:-. I II11 With tV.C Sll IL ....
( I I Ill.: ~ It Ilg r III I (
I vurflthlr!-> !tsk'"
!'>.J IJv g S te Ihl sIll ng I
II I Shl 1111e1s 1111 t111 I (II I II
iI f ill ~ I k Ifl \:..11 lutllt Olll
ljhllir-. \1 I \ rush S UI StLi IS 1<
I I I ht II m all hi I bl d sht
t Is 1 <Ird L(rk mlh <tlh{n
Mary IS vrrv t.:xtltcr'1 ShL t lIf
nes do\'. !lsi IIrs IIc r the I~
laughll1g Is It a surpfl~~ SIlt'
, .... ks hIm
Ye..o;; It IS lie- Sly'" BUrlY
up T ha\C'n t much rnl'" On the
k tthen table Marv sel::C: ("hern
l:'S peaches and t\V:) boxt of
matches Near lhem IS alH thC'''
..... lrd Look In the garden
In thp gal den beh," I to, bllsh
I ~ sht finds somnhlng wonderful
11 IS LI blC'Ycll' A beallllfuJ I I W
blcvcle
Mary dances around It I h(;n
she rushes to hel p II en'" nr!
hugs them Is lh It b \cI( ft I
m~? she asks Oh lhank vou
th Hlk vou Lt:t us 111 ~o t n I bl
\dC' tour I1lxt SlturdlY
lIy IIomelra lIamcd Mahroud
Class 10 E nabla Ilall<h.
Highschool
A tcachlC r was tc lchmg biology
1 1 unlvel ~aty He \\ IS tcachlng
the studonts about blood lie sal I
\\ h~n \-nl! sl mel nn \lour hC~ltl thl
bl)t. I g!)CS flom \ e UI hl 1 1
yoU! he ld
He she>" cd a OIclurc or a m Ifl
who was standIng oh hIS hend
rhe man S r lee was red because
the blood went (rom hiS heart to
h s he"d
A sludenl ~'sl<ed hIm \\ hen 1
stand fin my hl'dd the bJood go('s
to fll\ head bul Whl n 1 !iotand 011
mv reet why dOl'sn t lhc blood g I
I m\ fl I I
I h tl'l<:hel H1SW{ r II r HI'"
v I f< II 1I I n l. unpty
n., ill II ,shc," n L",oul






I II" P L III.. ... nl III 4111dl}
/ l\U\ d 1\ lh II !lll \\ Ir g l\:S n
Illlc P I'll.: 11 ... \ Ihlll 11\ c ...
I In dl Ion... I I I I l Ibk
kt.: pI nle Illl III 1 J T l'" fl.:
nlHlr I~\II IlI11kr nll.:rn lllllllal Stl
jll f\ 1... 1011 lie }t: Ir peTIllO III
Ih \~ \ 1\ fl llld c lied he rcpll
II If! Illl 11111.: I I III.: Il\t:nt.. In M I
Itll I 1 I '17 .... I 11111'1 gl/tll1S md
L:ll.: nh\\1 L!levt.:\\lhJrml
1 U ~ nd til d top'
HlHH\lr "\h II HUlI'c ~\lIIll.:"
.. If\ "'il.:d Ih II IhI.: rnn\ pit: I rel:lp
I II tI \\ Uhlir 1\\ I \ luld nill ~lilr
\\ l ... hlOglf n froll UI1IIIIt.:r IIh With
! \l1l1 "1l1t.:1 Ie In tllllt... w til n I
II.: "'11 11k per t, llh I rnO\e wo
tlld nul hI.: tlcd III IIlV pt.' I t.: nl.:l.!tl
II ilIOn ...
NIxon W 1II1d IIkl.: iiI ~l'C
lontillJun'i fulfilled befure he
I I bTmg Ihe IIr...1 AtIll.:f In
h H11C
rhese Irc
l~A rel!ucllnn In Ihe level tlf fig
htU1~ {Whlle H 1I1"e MlllfCC" noted
Ih II thl' umdlll In \\ I ... not }el ful
IllkJ Ind therl.: WI ,1111 I \I,;ry lell
(( If I U tl n f1l1~t 4)
Iv to s I} d Ihl ploglarnme \\OU I
1111le\t Its t nget nr cutlrng th
htlth Iitc flom ~O prr 1000 ta 40
I" I I 000 by 1970
B II II " lei ttll 1(' d mt IStll
ss \\ IS tht S tUng up f
I g d sllDvh lind publlntv 01
1111 .... 1111 fJ Ishltttlmt'
Th~ rrpult hO\\C'vcr noted In II
III lTtdtllle "ll«ISStS \\oull
I I I lily S IVI tIll P PUlll
pi (' bIen
It lit I lhll l pr<IJC'("tJ( ns
\\ hat llllghl h IPpl n II r Ik ... t II
bv lh l VC IT 'oon
I) With rertllltv It thl 1960' ~
I V( I Iht.' POPUlltl1 n \\ould gr \\
f I 1 q..... mIll n n 1969
I~O mill n
I \\Ilh I m.nor IIL<IIII II
tilt bll th I all thanks to me de r
IlC' r lmll\ plll1nlllg sUtCC'SSI S th
populatIon \\fluld Icach 31)9-4 mil
I, n
1 v... th ll.pd f('rll" rhcln
IIH p pulntlC n \\CHild sll1l I II h
"', q millIOn almost lilT! I tim"
II" 1960 level
(HEll I EHI
()r l n r rb l lround the mn
II <Jstr< nauts Stafford anci eel n
an will leave John Young HId
I I 1\... ' lhrough a n3rro\V tunnll
Into th~ cablll of the 13000 kJl(
RrRms LM
ment council IS spearheadmg a
major-and already successful-
(xport dTive
A cross hal bour tunnel should
bE' buIlt In two years
Flench fashIOn leaders like Es
tOI ('I and Cardm iJre gettIng some
c I lhen clothes made here
Big W"II Street brokers like
mell II lynch bache kIdder pen
u( ely while weld hclyden stone
W," hulton delafield md delafield
h IV€' olllCf'S here cashmg In on
f-h n,.... KOllg C hmcse enthUSIasm
(( plly Ih~ Amt Ilcan slock mar
I I
j hl Can ldlan brok ng ftrm Ga
Idll1er and company has an oRlcf'
hi It md now a SVdhey stock
blllkmg [Irm William Tilley Hud
SOil Evants and Cn has openld
111 offic€, hel e too
VISIting Americans stilt e.:an 1
I Ike home J<Jde hair and hund
Ild~ of othel thmgs Hong Kong
gl ts rrom China
H Jl thly can :;10 mal tmls III
Ihe lt2gant COmr01t of Wdlllmsb
Uig rllr II lUlt 111 till. Just opened
nc\\ Al11tllt III dub-or dlIV~ ..!O
milt S II d pili It.:fOSS the hOld ... I
lilt 1111 <.uulltry th It mlghl I
Ipt l\ ttl thcm Ig lin soml: d ly
A I "IlUII( HI t !ItspClndcnt III
lid \VII WIS hll light lhlC ,11
tilt l ... q II I 1< s I III J ght III I
I II- III1 I lhl lion, I< II,....
Iidl n Illd I I dllrlg III I It lUI VI
\l I III I II III I Illldrlil I I
!\Ill III III I 1111 ....... I h II 11 w S I
I \ lJlIllld I I fl III whIch
1 I I "t pi II I I I mb lUI II...
III I I till. il I I hI. hilI I",
ml III I smlllt II th" tInlC')
H It In P I I \\ h 1 VI IJt I ~ 1
h I'" 111 \\ b <:1 11lt. Juq I I I ht I








I t und~d as It W IS by tlboo~ \\ f1
I h (Vt Il pll VI n l~d h U~Uillld 11 11 I
\vlrl !rom tllklng ab ut l t g~
lhlt
Onl anS'''t.:f to thIS \\ IS .... nglllg
IlIlilS sometlmlS IlSlllg Ill) t
11\ h UI:-; tnd \tlr.le.:t 1I~ III
'000 ml:'11 at I tiOlt: A gil up m
hI c mpi Sl Its s ngs 111 '111f ... 11 II
J.nd HISWl rs~w th t f]C' s Ill:. ! \
I ~ bJLCl 1S to I III Iy pI r I
IL: lid lI1ot}Hr tn~\\~llllg th rtl
(Hhtr tLthll1ljut.s IIlclud d pllP
I'll "ho~\:s l dcnd Irs tnt! Ptltl\
IOlllPLtlllons Publicltv \\ IS ~b
\1/ thr ugh Ihl I d ~I
ktl S I II mal<:hboxLs Illd thl UI..;!l
nn ~11n("(ml Ills by thl dl umbl I
It rs \\ h o lit: lhl. countl v s 1I It!
I til d IdVIIt Slllg agents
Mlllwlves.-C1ftt.:n the' p('rsulls
\~ tl ut. ....s lt ""lIll n HI till II
... lllCl I m slclll il I1llS-\\ I
d~ \\ II IVlI With cllsh 1111 til
ll\t.:s ror Iv,r) ('( IlVtlt thlY midi
I IIf llfl1l rlh ( ntHI
rhi II pi rl s IIU I \\ IS tOil
I nlll pr r ,II
I h\ g Id 1I\1l/1I1 Ul'" III PreslJenl
"\;IX II tt ... m Inlfc'itcd bv IllS slaled
I.:l gn I n Ih II I 1l1l111T~ vl ... lory
lllr 'i hk Inti \\111 ngne'i' 10
h uldt:1 l 1mrlelc fesponslbillty sh
lid 111'\ Itll mJ't ... to mike peace nm
Ir1und
Iht.: pll .. ldl.:lll ... nllllll\\ldc Idd
\\ I... Iltin hnl 10 lIfe lll.:nd HI'\
I I puhll 11y
II c J Iy" Ie dln~ lip I Ihl.: dr
11 III pc Il(" hili .. 1\\ Ihl.: 'iudtlen TC
... II I \\ ... h l~t 11 'I (ent.:r Ii (n:
~hl n "or lin, ellfHllllnda In dlld
t 1I S IllIll.: ... 111 Vldn 1m IIld 01
11(" H} ( hl I I Idge t.:h t.:f of the
l S neg"t II ng Ie 1111 In Pins
\ Jlllni meellllg ,f the L IbmI'I l11d
IhI.: n~tlon II ("eunty lOllnul-Ihe
f11 ...1 time 1I1 the "hurt lI .....cu eXlsten
"l Ilf the new Republl<: 10 IdmlOIS
t r'l \\... 1I'i0 l Illed
rhl' mpOrlml fillor 10 Nlxons
mind ... Itl 19rcl.: on Ihe pnm;~le of
I ret.:lprOl:" wHh<.Jr IW II Inti gu Ir In
Iel.: Ihe nght of lhe South V cll1;.1
Illl ...e I) elf uC'lermmallQn
I hI.: llIll.: h" u) nc he feels to
1 J I cling h t lhl.: bush II thl:
--------:~~-
I lind ( \lId ne t lctUln lc li.lrth
n lhl l Villt of In emergency h
It \\uuld mt.:1t unde:r the Sf'allng
It;mpIILllUTtS of Ilcntry Into thC'
Ith ~ Ilmosphe'rC'
I hI I M will t Ike' astronnuts
[ he rna:-; Staff01 d and Eugene Ce Thcv \\ J1J then get down for
rnan tu wlthlll lIght nautIcal ml <J clos£: up look at th~ prospectl
I(s of tht: moon on Thursday \( landmg Sill' (or tht. Apollo
When Apollo 10 blasted ofT fr II mission In July before ndnck
'm Cape Kenn~dy Floroda the Ing \\ Ith th< mother 'hip
LM wns tucked inSIde a speCial Exc~Pt (OT the f<Jct thilt the'
Id IptO ltop the rock12t s third ApoJl(1 10 LM tannot land bt:c I
stage ISP It lacks acleQuate ruel Its
About thlee and a half hours f1lghl \\111 be a near duplicate or
after launch the CSM will sepa the nlghl that" III land Ihe f rsl
rate from the lhlrd stnge turn AmC'rlcans on the' moon
around 180 degree and hitch Its ... DangLing from the sev~n met
ne~1 to that o( the LM It Will ~res by three metres four Jnu te I
then baek away from the satlj,rn Jlegs which WIll set the Apollo I I
thlTd stage and head for the mo VtfSlOn down genlly on the sud I
fl \\ I'th Ihe LM perched ahead nrC c(' t f the moon
,( I 'REUTER)
Its new terntones which Include
part o( Km Tak mtcrnatlOnal aIr
port-to Chma m 1997)
But thiS doesn t stop tOUrISts
POUl mg mto Hong Kong Thel e
were 618000 many of them Arne
flcans last y<."ar And 60000 came
thiS Am iI Th!s doesn t mclude
thousands of Amencan Gl s on
test and recreatIOn from Vletn 1111
clthel
Big new hotel:-. ate gomg up
but It s still hard to gel n bed If
you haven t booked well tn ariv
ance
It \Va~ S(l bud the othet \l, Cl: k
fh It dozens o[ tOUrists had to b~
down HI the balhoom of a lencJ
Illg hotel
Restaurants and mghtclubs lie'
packed and new dIscotheques [01
Hong Kong s young SWIngers [lie
npel1lng all the time
ThH; all sounds l' far cry from
1967 when leftist terronsts lobb
«: d home made bombs and rnolotnv
cockl<lIls kdllllg maImIng mel
burtllng
All thl' melle tllons Ire Lhlt Pt
kll1lj \\ IS 1;1 Ivcly (mbarrmi!\cd hv
\\h:lt hLiPPl.'md thtn Ind hiS [II
mly lold ChlnlSl lommuOists he
II n I tIIl:llI"( llollhlt md pilY
11 lllf I
\Vh It Ih Il tL I rt un", \ d \V IS
lh II Illl IISPI etl 11 \Ii IS I I 1l'11
II"t pi 111111 d h lmils I gllm I m
II 1<. I f \\ h II h IPOI III d III Jtl( 7
All th It 110\\ S( LI11S just III UI
p11 IS mt ml mOl v - l1though thl
p pit \\ hI I Vl h I I n~ v I ft I ~ I I
til II III ulcl hqJpl ;-,gll f ttl
III ..... S g( \\ long
Wlld<. It III lit-. and VISllI)s II
It lItJ II 11 ghltlubs b Irs III




















A booming and swinging place
llirl II II r 111 IIlI
"pI.: Iltl re"p Ill"c
pi Hlnlllg III P Iklst 111













I th 19l\ I s 1 I kt Lunar M
I Ii (I ~I) \\h eh \\\11 Ap,lI
10 IsLr 11 HitS will mab- the do
"'I sl purl <J(h evel to tht; monn
I... the III st flYing cr 1ft dcslAned
by m 111 without re(eT(.:nce lo a('-
I dvnamlcs
All plnncs ff()m swep\ w ng J<.
ls to tll1Y PlPl I Cubs h IVt: asle
I kness dlclall d nut stJ much b\
IcsthfllCS I" by t dcuhltltJO:S f
the cffl f. ts ( II rlO\\ Ing amlin I
thlCm
But 1h St ,drulltlOns wuc r
I 1<. \ .nt lu till d('sign or thl
I \1 thl: fIrst ui.lfl made to carry
m~n only thf(~u~h the alrlt.ss va
!lum IIr I uter space
Unl k(' th~ stubby <:nnl shaped
Ap( II, c. mmand IOd services rno
lui, (CSM I \\ h,ch Will carry the
tn 1\ lut~ t HId [rom the moon
tht T \1 elf l:> Il( t h<JVC' a heat sh
Hong Kong IS boommg and
swmgmg An almost audible mUT
mur of rbllef rippled through thIS
Bt ltlsh colony when the recent
Chmese communist party cangl
ess In Peking came up wIth ann
ouncements that mos~ observC'1 ~
hCle II1terpreled 15 meamng a
more moderate hne In Chinese
fOI elgn polIcy
There were no threats to libe
rate Hong Kong from the Bntlsh
Impellaltsts
Hong Kong d Idn t even get "
mention In the congress cammu
I1IQue ilPorl from f:rreetlngs 0
pair otIC compah lOts here from
Ihell fI lends OVcr till other "-1(1f>{ r thl' border
No olle whq lives he1(, fOI lon~
( Jt r t'.: Illy [01 gets that Chlnel
<. nu!d La k(; OVCl Hong Kong over
n ght I[ she wanted-probably
wlthollt u shot bc.:mg fired
But tht pcoo)('t of Hong Kong
dOll St:l m 10 Il:l thiS worry
A CUfI t,. III h(sl sellcT hcr(' s
tht smile (n tht fale of the t.
gu by LWI 1 I rnl [ nt ltl"h (hpl
Oln ltC'S
II s llH~ stOIV I ( I (H:lIonlll
hill( i1t In Ilum III BlltHl1l
h Iud O\ll Ilnng J{nllg-i I e'lsc
IIH I Ii rn ~ I tht hi 01< lfluld
t l I til I II ghtllllili -bul must
~H tl !l<ll lit j{illll~ t With
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1 P L: t
I h 1',\ dlnl
II lfl \\ IIh Ihl
II... 11 F'I III I.:
dl.:t.:lu n ..




I II.: 111 Illll
httprptrll
III p .... tlUltl1l
co! I),on ... nt,;w elghl pu nl
\ 1... 111 I III
III.: P Ipel ... l1d til It NI), 11 ... P u
J1 I... mpl ell Ih II sO lle \) IV tl.:
ndll.: II n h h bet:f) recCl\nl Ih II
lhl \uOJlllullhh nll\\ Irc Il.: Ilh 10
I II.. '1.:f1 l'il~ Ih It Ihl.: 11 1Il11.:11! I...
II Pllh)!l ... I gd Ihl.: ncgolllllO 1 II
II nlJl.:d \\11 II I... I1lllnl~ II
tI \.1.: 1\ r ....










I II I l II I} II Ihi
\ ... ill Ih\ III rc rlil.:\
'I I I I hI.: I' l.:
II \\l I c.. rlnlfl\
It l I I \ t I
I I \
I II IIc I
~(lrlh \ lin I III I.: Prl ... ,lkm H
(Ill Minh 711h hdhl \ \\1' fIllrl..
tl h\ edll fI I m 1\\ I (I Hill I
II.: ding nn"p I()l.'
fHE KABUL TIMES
alit" It' 1\ tl /'"11 of ~ltflt "I"
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Food For. Thought





PnrlUguC'ie Prcmlt.:r ( II.:
I nl \'i "'Iymg that hl.: hl.:heve~ 10
fl.: Ir tlllg Ihe t:ounlry ~ p hill..: d po
",It \\ IS lhe hrst 111m: Dr ( Id~mll
\\ h(1 \ I'" :lnswcrmg que.!>tlOlh put
1)\ Ihl lIlflut:nllll nc\\",plper h:ld
puhl 1\ 'ip lhn I r n.: ... 11 ltrng IhI.:
P It: Ihc Portugt esc p 1111 I P lI .... l
f rle
In III uHJnlflCS Ihere I... I ... llll.:
......... \ r 1\ police There I... mw.. h ex 1
gl!lf III 'n III \\'h II h \'; been "lid lh
'Ui Ihl.: pIde However SlIll.:e I ll'i"U
llC!' t Hi I.: (1.:lght months :lgo) ( h I~
hn 1 v t.: Inu.~rn !(l rc... lflct 11 t
Ihl n rn,11 (IUle, nf Ihll I\Pl f
P 11 ... 1.: hI.: Silt!
I{( ph Ing 10 Il10lhcr q\lI.:'1 on Dr
( It:! In' 'ifrcs..ed th:lt mdcpl ndenu
~ n I lhe nw.\:f f r hI".... ntl
p >;"es'" 1n<.;
11 Illrl,,1 I plllnl.:r... lllp \tlh
1l1l1l11ing. prc'\cn\c II Pllrttlt.: I~
\1' Ill"''' r\ hl ... td III \1 TlIII.-n
I \l r
II r I I I h\ 11 ght he rl'" I
1\1,; lu ... II ('11 IlsatJOD In II
~(vernml-! i. I th.. tclrilOncs
I hI.: mllit in "lllllt (n m the \
II.! I 1 I 'fIll. 11 n III n i11 ... 1... \\ I
t;od hl ... \.d Bllhedltlnldl:I\
Ihl 1m.: I I f dcknd nl: r II
l! II \ fr I {r 1 r e'
() Il llll I 11 I~ III n~ Itlll!.!'"
Illl 1111 III 1 '" ulhdn \fn I 1111
11.:... II I... h ...1.:\1 n I d ...c r l"I II
l P I II III Dr (Id HII' ... tid
Pe pic ... ( hill j hi h\l.:11 Il.:p rll.:d
1 h I.: I1cred l< hI ld r kt.:l ... 1t.:'1
n "'iH'11 nL! I "ppl\ Ihl S) r I
I rl.: lilt! "rlh e rnlll'" "11h
I II fOT Ihe r fll~hl ~ I n.. t I Ilel
II lindon S 111 t \ P Ill. r 7 lit
(U repl r1mg Ih I thl
"H 11 1\ [1 Pc\.; n~
.. Ill.:,," I r 1.:\:1.. \~ It In ,I Uf
IlInl\ II I Ilklll!.! tip IIIl lfTl.:r of
kel ..
\1 1 \.1 ~\ il Itl \10 I n d "'i\f Ih II
the ... llInA! of lfTcnl;;l\l \\e Ip n there
\"') III 1 eTllv tn ... lle nl.:\' r flC'! II
1 I k... IhI.: J1 1rc r sid
A ,clllcmcnl In Vle!n\ll ,... n
llkeh until II .... decIded \1 h \1111
cxer... l..c pewernrnent lllthofll\ d
rmg Ihe election.. 1 Ii,. Nru Y rio.
1/ llef "ItJ tn a ~"mml:nl on Prc III
I 1 I h P Ilg III l lhl.: I t III
,h lid n I l:ll Ihl.: 11 ... I\t.: 111\ l\t
III Ihl.: hl'illlTll rnriln'ilhlltl\ I Ih I I
\1 mllli \\h \\ III t pIlI 11 tI.: Ihl.:l1
Inlt.:rnl.. II thl ... ) I dlllllllllc Iii.:
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Big four meeting on Mideast
Latesl reports from tbe Umted Notions he reel talJ<., ",th the Arab leaders In other "ords.
3dquartcrs rl veal that the ambassadors of the I", lell lenders have not changcd thClr Une of thin
llnlt<n St.:Jl1 s the Soviet UnIon Britain and Illig ill the post two years General Moshe Daya"
France have reached some agreements on solving ISfOlC) S defcnce II11111stcr I~ talkmg of taking hv
the Middle East crisis and a Jomt communique ll1Jhtary force som~ Arab capitals and i~sucs tllr
from tlle bl~ four IS expected within a fortDlght (I It after thrc It of another ImpendinJ:' conflIct
"htle the news on tho disclpsmg of !he ".th the Arabs
aKncrncnt~ reached between the big (ollr pow ThiR is a terrihle IIn!oit ake Dayan is ov('rcs
(IS l~ mtcftstmg the cont.cnt of the communique t,maUng Isratls powcr and wlllic tall(lng of the
I~ a deClslve factor In soh inlt the MlddJe Eafit IICCQ for peace dt mands w,r While cxpresslng
crb,s hopos for , St tUol1l('nt be Ilrcpares for onslaught..
Ob...1 T\CT~ It lh.. lfmtcd N3hons believe "llIlc mvltlnJ: Ar ahs (or t:1lks he pours out hat·
filit ~~rc(,llHnt hl~ been f(,lched on certain points rtd \Vhllc he Invlhs tlJl llnit<tl Nations for help
which an Itllf fundamental Rl~hl of free n:1viga he f<'lects It~ P( l< r settlement 1)T(mu~als PeaCc Is
tlon tn III n ttUlnS through thr Suez Canal and lit atUtUlh 01 mind Bul ht iTt not it. prinCiple of
thl Stra,L.. Itf Tlr 1I1 and Ult future status of the In pocraC3 wd decrlt
11mted :\ 1'llIns )}llef'kICpIIlK foref's arc part of rr thr I)I~ fnur Inl tn reach agrcement on
lhe :llr"'Cemr.nt thl fundament 11 prohlcms of the Middle East the
nnb last m IJor forum which rnl~ht me ,nm~fully
dl \ IS( lI1(t pru~~ for I slllutJon \VIII be lost The
I lilted N II lOllS StCIITll) (ounell the lt~ll1y H!S
pOllslhlt J:uard'In of JIItrrn ltlOnal pc ICC \lid C(
(Uflt~ did nut suert I d 111 IInplemrntmg Its own
n "ulutlon uf No\cml)l r'" 19h7
I\n lJ.:rr( mt Ilt I" til( four to I)res~ Israel to
\ Hatt tht \llh IcrntHlus lS 1 IlrC(Omlltlon (for
ruton PfnSlll(t ... of )leacp \\111 hrlll snhe lhe pre
'il lit Impl:'l"« Should the rxpl cled JOint commUIH
qUt not (nUl h un till", ,nuther w Ir will mdet d
II l\ t til hi fnUAht tn cun\ Iller the hi#;' four and
till "orld It IlrJ.:I thll the )Jruhlrm IS Strums e-n
uu~h tu ht h l11dh d llr~entl)
If thcsC" I)rr.dldlons and political ~pecl1la
tlUns on th a,t:"rC't'mrnts reached between the bl~
four m~h rlall"'t> then ont may say that the
'lcdln,l:s h I\C brrn (If no lL~ to the cause of
rf'I((' III Ull~ rCJ:IUJl The h ISIC quesUons have re
111l11ed UII ulswerpd and the c iu.c;e of tension and
I u, n lit "IIOTa(lIe hut sometimes lug clashes have
nit hltn ohllhrlt('d
Israeh I(,lders ha ve made It plalo during the
Wt rl that thl} \\ III not vacate the occupied Arab
Irr~ wlth!Jut \\h It the} term a,::Teement on sec
lire and I,..,Tt f-'d hnundaTle~ of the nations 111 the
Ir ... lOn lhl) stili Ilerslst In their demand for dl
't I.: I.:rJ \ 1/ (l J L Irnctl
l III II II I.: III II lui Ideul1gl II ~Iro~
gle In Ihe llnl\Cr~ll, Rncnl ..til
denl k 11 rl'.1r It I m .. In IhI.: lllllpU
I K Ihul Unl\er.. ll} whh.:h led h
I hl.: \\1111 Ihe pnllce It slltl Ire
rq;re!llllc l.: ... peu Illy Sill C "'OI11C lllgh
\\.\1 '1 ~tlldl.:Jll\ I 1 were 1I1\ hed
()ne Illl) I.. k V.hclh(,1 the ...e ce
lilt n ... lr IIILln!"; Ill.: III IlIle with Ihe
pint I I the ... onQlllllllln Inti
f1111lOd mtcrc~ls \\1.: Slid tht:
I II m: )f Ihe opmwn III II
cpl I h:J.ndftll lf elemenls v.h 1
'heir 1l1lcrc~h III }uw brc Ikmg
\.fe \lIng tcn ....on... lhe m IJorl"
ilur people do nol umslder ~uch
e\enls 10 be In lonfOnml} \\lIh lhe
I r lVl" on.. of the cOnstrlutr m (lr
Ihl wIshe ... tnJ srllr Ilion I the
n IlIOn
II I'" wrpnslIlg 10 n01e that the..e
I' ..... hn."lkcr... nil hllC- lhelllsehe... 10
Ihe people I... prolldor... II Ihe Ilv.
... tid til.: l.:tllh I II \\ h 111,: \ I.: r logiC
Ihe Il.:! \ ... t!"; m) h l\e n brelk1llg
the 11\\ thq l OIHII Lh tngc puhll
Oplnlt n I hl.: people scc Wllh tho
m\n C\l'" Ih It thrl)ugh the ml';usc of
tlelll lr III frceJollh Ihe ... t.: Idl\llSls
ha\c ~rt.: h;t! m Idcologll.:al ~tl U,:,
gle
In unkr h I h llll.: theIr
Ihel c.:re lie Inudellh When the III
lldenh ilL .. llr IhI.: 11 Ihe} I.:h mge IIHI
nlt.:rprcl Ihe f I I 111 .. UI.:h I "I} ;.h
10 ... tlll Ihlll pUlp )'ie StlLh mCltl.:
menl nl! i 11\ I C... h I\C hI lUA!hl
i.l bot I J 11 l:l.: r Ih I II I.: t n vcrs 1\
may belo III I flcrl1llnenl ..OIlTI.:C II
ten"l III
In t.: thl.. II.: I l!l Ii ... Irugglt.:
nl 111 t1t.:"l Ihl L I I J ln~l.:r Ih tl I
Il.:lhl n 1 !j.dll I'll.: rlllc.d 11ll)llL: II
I I.:r 11 I~nl till.: 1.:1\1.: In I
n Ih I .... l n Il J I I..lllJ,: 1
lilt.: In( Ihl:r I Inull"" n I hr Iht.: ...
Ihl.: l hI.: I. 11k I.:lll HIl.:'"
\VI.: UlTh der rhl pre I.: nt uk II {!I
l II slru!!!!It.: lilngl r II hI.: IIht: rt
prl.: II c ... J hl l I I I 1"
prell111lrl n lIre ... "HI l" fr)l1
... Ileh Ilil n, I' lhl ...1 knh 11 II.: r
krlln~ \\ Ih Ihe nll,: II II In Ilml.:nl
I 1\\ I P il ... efllt:ll \~h I \~I.:rl IOluTeti
1111 1 .... ell III h ... plill Ihl.: .. ludl.:lll ..
ep Il t t h l I bn I I 1\ Ihe
I.:d r 1 l nIl Ihe I "p I II
11 III Il.:rrlJ Ihun Ihl 1l11I\lr
.. II} campll"
111I'i prcl1lllUfl III
Illenl 111 I nl} II.: Il 11I1I Illlh
h Irl IT Igi n Ilu \ h I
ItPI \l nJ rld pic I.: 1 I
r chI I fll:I.:I\1.: IIlc h\ II III.: tlll\lll
"llhllll!lh II tltl ... fir n) lllll.: hi
dll.:d l'i I rc tlil I! "I<.h."nl r II e
d"hc... lhc I.:l.htl)ll~1 t.:xprn"l.:d fl.: I
Ih II Ihl:') too mlg'll h 'pren I Ihe
fl I re
We 're deeph ..orrv III nnlt: Ih I
1 number of p Ilrlllth. ~tlldcnts In
the unlvcrililty arc being dr Iwn nlll
Ihls Ideologic II siruggle perforce or












p lr'er des gned lS the baSIS
With
•In
GENEVA May 22 (AFP)-Bra
ZIJllO delegate Sergio Armando Fra
zao told an unscheduletl meeting of
the disarmament commtttee here
ycslerday th It the Security CouDt.d
should eventually be entrusted to
ensure observance of any future
trc tty on the peaceful use of the
~c I bcd
lie saId that In addition to draw
lIlg up tn mternatJOnal control ag
reement the Security Council could
tho step 111 10 examme possible, 10
11110n~ of the trealy aDd act as me
vllh r In the event of disputes bet
\\ Cl..' n v mollS nallons
use of sea-bed
DI'iLUssmg (he extent of the ev
colli II tre tty he tdded In the pre-
enl nlernallOnal situatIOn H wo
uld he Impos'ilblc to arnve at I
I I tI b 10 on In military actiVIties
11 Ihe 'ie 1 bed bUI there IS nothmg
I prcvent I" a first step agreemenl
n b 1I1010g weapons of massIve des
InlLllon
Aftci the offiCial meetmg the com
IllI11ee mel 10 pnvate sessIOn to dLS
c.: "'i Ihe problem of underground
n dear le~ts on the basIS of a war
kl Ig dOLumenl pre'iented by Sweden
discusses peaceful
Disarm committee
1 he poll also asked the publl
which candid Ite was expected t
wlll-37 per cent foreci::lst Pompi
dOli und 37 per cenf Poher
1 he poll \\ as laken at Ihe stal t
uf Iht teleVISion campaign an I
vel \ shOl tly after the annound'
In!.'nt Ihat Mendes France would
It Dtfl.lles pl(mH~·r
Ihe dl urman of the council of
n n Slll s of the Soviet UnIOn
KABUL May ~2 (Bakhlar)-
A tt.:am of meteorologists from
\11.: S v rl Union arnved here
y(~t<.Jd Iy t I hold talks on conc
Iud ng an l~recment between Af
ghullIstan and the SOVIet UnIOn
I he team Will be headed by A A
A ... kollll the L:ouncellor of the So




I os ANGELES May 22 (Reu
lei) -Judge Herberl Walker We
dnesdny rejected an appeal bv
Sl nator Edward Kennedy to spa
I( the hfe of Sirhan Sirhan and
sc ntcncc.:d the assassm of Robert
F' Klnnedv to dt.:ath 10 the gas
(h 1010(1
In pass ng thl" sentence JudsC
W Ikll f IIIowed the recommen
rI I I f f1 12 member Jury lalit
m 11th <lnd rejected a dramatic
J Itil h ur apoea! by Senator Ed
\ II I KUll (dy to spare the life
I hIs bl )thl r ~ mUiderer
r-.h b lther v. as a man (f lovc
, I s nllmlilt and compaSSIOn
I 1\\ II d Kennedy said In a hand
\ I llte 1 lettcJ to Los Angeles DI
Ille I All \rney Evc:lle Younger
Ih .... uld not have wanted hiS
I Ih I b~ lause for the tak





"eave Kabul on IUI.Y Tuesday
arrive any cIty In Europe or New
¥otlr on Tuesday
I Get In to this worldCALL PAN AM
ES
III HA I \I,
I he.; 1\11111 t I
i\l ss K II
an IOSP(l.t




JALALABAD olav I B ,~h
tll) - I h( J Jllllbi'ld As d I
I ad \\hch (I.lllll.'(ls KO!1l1 pi
Vln< t through Z Ihlt Shahl hi I I
gl \ til K luul J I kt rn I 1
Wi::ly will be xp ndcd lin I
ovul
Ih nc\\ Sllkan I Id "
I nls SlIkan KI Is K nil
I< z K( nal \\ Ith J d d bid
st trled Thirty r ur krl In tIC
vCJIk has btlll d r II
load S 114 krn I ng
Forty on(> kill rn ll(s of tilt
Idabad Jal d b d 11I~h\\ ...
1...0 been IlllplOvl..'t..I




from the e nth Ihey prepared to
mike Imdmark slghtmgs of thc flye;:
prospectIve landmg sites along the
moon s equator
list evenmg Apollo 10 ~ engmc
w IS t 1 be fired a.gam brlcny to ctr
culmsc lis p lrkmg orbIt II 120
km'i from the lun Ir surface
Thcn astron lut Eugene Cern IP.
w IS 10 cr Iwl Ihrough connectmg ha
Iches mtQ the spIder Itke lunar mo
dule and check OUl Its systcms be
fure the crew settle down to tdecp
In preparallon fur today 5 scpar:ltc
!lIght 01 the luno, moduJe
Success In tod Iy s flight by the
hug like moon I tnder-whleh Will
swoop down In wllh n lbolll 16
km'\ o( the ILin Ir surf Ice-I" c.o;scn
III1 10 pUllmg 1 m In on Ihe mo 1Il
w th Apollo II m July
Poll shows Poher gains but
Pompidou's position unchanged
"AHIS \I,v (AFPI l' II - 11 I 11. vote as compared to 42
11 t publ l I pllll n poll 11 lh( q nl pr~vlOusly Pohet per
Fit /1( I j)ll:->ll.klltI1l tlecllon she (<.'1111 (35 per cent) d ~9 Per\\~d {hit rntPll111 Plesldcnt AllIll D~ferr 6 p (I~n aston
P f I \\ IS In ng gluund hie e et cent per centJ
hI mUIIl fI~ I G lUlllst lUI m I DU(~~mhunlst candldat: Jacques
Plcmlu Geolgcs Pornpldou s PI. from ~O ~~rg:~t~~da~~ \"h per c~n~
Itl n Ilmall1ed lInthan~t.:d soclallst ar e um e
I he Solr'S p II "a bl h d R P Iy eandldate M,eh I
d s pu IS e ocard has sltpped to one- er
yester ay by the Independent ~ v cent after fr t P
11 rq..; nc\\ spapel Lc l\Ionde Th II dOdm wo per tent
The poll d Ih I e pu I nut take Into ae
d Ielal Gas~~~ D ~1 SOCIa hst can count t\\ 0 uthet candidates Alain
11h C ht e QrJ e t t \\ eel Krlv\ne TlUtsky~te and Loul~
(;lfIeys ac" ownJ 109 ma)OOllof f\Ia Ducatl:'l an Uletepcnd~nt fight 1Stas S IOOlng e (;llt
the only one of the scven (' mel I I
ltC'S who has named hIS plelnl 1
I he \\ ns-formel Pfcmler P l
It e Mendes Fl ance
The poll \\ as takell O\Cf lu t
Fl,day and Saturday compare I
to the Sofres poll figures of ~I,
5 6 the reel' n tone sho\\i ed Porn
j pld U \\ould gtt 4 1 PU lUll J
orbit around the moon
Jordanian forces repulse
Israelis near ceasefire line
•In
he Inl h ttl Ihere been no engme
flTlng 10 slow II down fhglll opera
tons director ChTistopher Craft
counted down
FIve four Ihrce two one
'illenee he s t d
Wllh 111 lpparently p~rfect on
lime bUln of Ihe splcecrafts maIO
engmc the linked t:ornm!nd and
ItIn Ir module~ slowed down mlo 10
1rblt incredIbly close to that plIO
ned - Iboul 120 to 340 k l1S aecor
dmg to the lstronal ts on bo Ird
1,.< mputcr
Right Ifler Im~sron Cnmn)andcr
I 1.1 St tiT )rd triumphantly reported
'heir IrflV II In lunar orbit Juhn
Y nl.! ehllTIed m vou won t believe
11 "i s ghl
A\ Ihl ... p I Cl rift )11<;sed across






't h\ MJI fl)
KABUL THURSDAY MAY 22 ]969 (JAUZA 1 1348 S H)
;
Apollo
HOUS-ION Texos May 22 (Re
uter) -Amenca s Apollo 10 sp Icc
cruft yesterday kicked Itself 1010
h100n orbll and brought Its three man
crew to the mosl dangerous md
cruclll ph lse of thclr dress rehelf
S II of I manned lun lr landlllC
You can lell the world Ihat we \1.'
lrnved the crew rndlocd back 10
mission control here endlllC u. tense
walt dUring the anxIous mmutes the
moonshlp was bchmd thc moon lIlll
carrYing out It~ brakmg burn (l t
of radiO contact
First Indication thal Ihe sp In
cr lIt w IS successfully III muon or
bit C lme when tclcmetered d tIl \lit,
receIved from the moonshlp
First vOII.:e c.:unlll( w th Ar 111
10 w I~ csl tbh'ihcd J hi IVel 1
hushed minute Iller
In hcrwel..'n re Id 11:; long 11\" t
Icchllll. II dill Ihe \slrc 1I1uh Lt n
mcnlcd hnefly on the, llr ... t VII.: \\- I
the III un:-; S Irfll.:e fn 1 hI
It look\ brown ... h /;p ) I
Iht..:y sud
I he sp It:enlen \ I d Ihey
\\hll appclrcd lu bt: scvertl vok
nics lOd John Young <; lid I lie I. f
Ihen WlS wh te n thc 11 l.lc hI
I I L:k r II nd Ihe I p
I he control room II th<.: III nnl:d
"p ILecr 1ft l.:entre here "l\ lr \ led
vllh len<;e gr up, of ~p 1.:1.: Igene
nIl:! tis l'i lhe sp ILecr ti I {il1ll; hid.
1t L nlll.1 With e trth
(,r I nd cuntrollerli e 1
led II Ihelr U1llsul0; uurlllg Iht:
11" ng 'A II for Ihe \P Il,;Ct.:r II \ "'I~
111 ... 1llle I t1klllg q cltv 11 I I
I Ihe 1\ sllcnt
1\ II t: I me
I u: I II
I )O'i Ih t the pottee took dell n
Ir II )r<; noney und property f lise
Iddlng Ih II Ihe legal me Isure\ \\111
he liken Ig tlnsl those wh) Ill! se
Ihe P II tc of Sl eh Iclon
Hclt:f Ing to the IJlcg til n ... Iii I
Itl er wae In police In f 1
Ih I I :-;het..l with the t..Ic 11 n...1 I r...
Ihl: "'1l0Ke,m trl slid Ih II II w 'i h
I Iely \\ rung InLl th II Ihe )1uhll
II 111 of "ulh ftl ...c rep rt 11\'" nl:
Ill.' \'iP pel'" 1:-' mallllou", III Ilk
1 he rep rh Ih II lueknt \
Ir 11Plct..l b~ I..: V In h r"'e n I
I III Hl .... III It I kill t.I
hlllJklv h ....e1..... I h ... ) I
tided
(lllllllCnllllg II Ihl.: It:p II
pohlL: l:n1cred AI'ih I Dl r 11
Lh 111rgrl III.: II
P "e nt:\e ulk e I II
1... t.:11
rdlll nd lie VI..' I< pmull
for Ihe lurrelll Afgh n \e
ppr cd hy II e FlO nel I
d);t.'1 r) All \I ... ( I. Olmlllcc
1 m ltt:t..: I...... etl l'i <.II:C "i n
c rcl r II t r l:oll"ilder tl
l.!l IlU I llcellllg
I h{' ... lI11e l mOlltlt.:1.: III 1\
1 , 1 ceilng l m'i dl"red the
nllllH n 10 \11 fr Hll thc UllIted "il Il
11 Ihl.: P IFt:h I'iC uf fertlh'it:rs II "il.:nl
t Ie ~lI1n 10 the gencr II me I n!!
I he Agncullur 11 tnd Irnl! I l)
I tW IOd I eglslatlve and PUb Ie
Work... nd Commumc thon (l I
III llcc<; dso mel tnd dl'iLu... \ed
ler reI ted to them
M('al1wh Ie the Sl.:natt'
~ J1{ I al meetmg y< stcrday pi
dell ove I by Abdul Hadl Da\\ Ih
pJes! Ie nl approved aJtld ~ 1
1 29 f the land survr y and '-'I I








n '''' l Iillll Iln\
I h
satlons £II (' stllclly prohibited HI
Ihese m mlfcstos md platfrom
declat allOns and announcements
I t s~lId
The announcement came as
the I<:sult of the meetmg held
by the Central Superv,sory Elec
lIOn CommissIOn ycsterday after
noon Or r.1)(lul Walld Hoqo 11
the r1l1ector of thl' secretaflat of
the JudICial Y and a mcmber 01
Ihe SUpl emC' C{ Ul t ores e1ed
I h(' mC'ctlllg diSC lIssl'd the pu
blltlltll n of plngllmrncS by he
l I lei dIllS n th parlllmcntalY
llectH II Ie I mlllg e [ dIstrict e1e ...
til n sUpl. rVIsr 1V « mm ~Slnn'" C
Ilbl -.:h r g f S Iff' 12ICCl v)Ung S
t s und 1he I( l cpl Inct: of I
S ~Il Itl 11" by flIt' crls \\ ho \\ If t
I 1 n I I f nd I 1;'111'<; n Ihr (I
III n
I Ihc Afghl11 In
1 11le pIICC~ f II
\\.Clt.: dl'i u... cd m thc (
I:rLI..' ( nmlll:e
II e 1\11 }t:\ IOu Induslrles (011\
mltee d'i lJ\licd Ihe In'i\\crs 1.1 Ihe
AfghWl Eleelr c Inst lute on lh
... h) t I.'e (I clc Inc Ly n the Kh
kh 1111 re ....dl:nll II proJCl.1 anti scnl
Ihen t Ihe ,ecrclln It for eomlde
r I on I lhe gcncr Ii meetmg
"\ ....: f Ih{' senile In the
I~olice deny charges from private press
that they arrested 200 students
\ P knl 1 I I r Ihc K bul P
I t.' Dep I ll.;n! l:J\LlcLl the IJleg I
II n ... l\llde h} ~untl..' pnvll{' ptpel~
n Ihl.: I re ... ( f 'lOfl o;lul!enls tnl!
1/ I m th\.: 11\1 J IV l f Llclll I
II 11 \\hILh hq~ n Me Ill! 1\
I ! nl Ie I fll..' II.' I
I h t )" l:fl di.' ell t I
I ... III lilt: \ ChillI.: I he (Hhl.:l







expGl ts to West
Germany, Poland
••
REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE NOW





KABUL May 22 (Bakhtarl
The Central SupervISory Elecl
tIOn CommissIOn In an announce
ment has asked all Ihe candldalos
for both houses of oarllament to
slnctly lollow rule 30 01 Ihe EI
cetlOn Law In publishing and de
elarmg th~lr candIdacy
The announcement also asks
the editors of the newspapers <.IC
eordlllg to Ar.t1c1e 28 o( the Ele
loon Low nol to publish the ad
vertlsements and report!; on th
cund,d lIes md their m mlfestos
nrs and platforms unlcss they ,",a
V<2 ~he certificate ft om the com
mISSIOn 1l1Oouncmg theIr ehgl
bl11ty to stand In the elcctlons
Rcfernng to the co ltent of th
progr ImOleS Ind m 100fcstos
of the ctlnciidates the announce
mC'nt adds th<Jt as far as their pu
bllc lllon 1I1 the press IS concern
ld th(y \4, II b( dedt \\ Ih n Ie
c rdan<.:e w Ih the press law
Allegations agaInst pc rso s I
bel md slam](,1 and malICIOUS
"\llt ngs en lOr! velu Is !ld uC I
newsmen,
A scene of demonstratIOn In and around M:u wand manUlUcnt
I ASHKARGAH M IV l) In,
kht lr) -Thc catpl nt ry rI I
Ibastl.'t company f th( Ill. 1m In I
V4lllcy Auth( llty has made II I
prol t f boul AI 4,000 11
past thlC'e YlllS 1h (mp
rOl the first tml hlS exp It
samples If 11s \\0 k 1( th( G,
man Federal R('oubll( t II
t C 111 f nd malklts
rh Clmpllly I pi n
IllJO t ns I. J IIlb 1St(l pr rI LIs
II Poland \\ h"h IS pI( v ded I I
III the trade pi (tnu I he 1Wl.'cn 1\ f
gha 11St<!11 and Poland f I l~r I
thc d rector o( thl firm !\1o~ I 1
m lei KaTlrn Nasratl said
1 he company produces pI It
saucers tables elc from alll
LI and also makes fUll1ItuH
MOSCOIi ~1 'y ~2 I AI< P I
I ht.' SOVIet Union:; SUp4.:1 s( IlIl pa
sengcl Clllhncr 1 upolc.:v 144 \\.1
lest f11wn bcfol (' an audlulc<
hpll matlC and Il('\\smen It Mo,>
O\4,S Chelcndevo ulprt vc:;
lertl IV r:lS~ I eported
Shol tly aflcI the fl,ghl Alex
mil:'l Kob7.alcv deputy <.lll millIS
ll'l sa d that lhE' IICf ft-Itgll
1((1 as mam rival Ie the FI tJH:
HI ll~h Con(( Idt h IS lie h
nl nl0 produl. t n 11th ugh [I
ght tests \\ th tht P (I I IJt; \\
,till IJltomplC'tc
He ~lId lhl. 1U 144 \\ uld I t
b( n display al thl P,li:'> U I h
1 Ihe t.:f\d of thiS month bn IU
I was f 110\\ ng t ght tlSl ~ I
I.'dule ""hleh w uld b P III II t
hl IVy dUIII},", till summ I
B flS Savlhel kf d IClt I
th fOlclgn tl ldt r,...,aJlIs<-IllC 11 A\
II::XpUlt said lh l pllO( \\ uld
r :;all II 1\\0 vcurs I lU th 11






I {( lit]" 11 nvul
( In P f'lster pr
lhl M 7. lInh till
brief•
(AIRO M } 'I \FPI- BI
t: ret Irv 1:-;1 ite It Ihl.:
Pder H }lllln Irf(
n Ilk 10\ III1I n
RI: rH blll,. gove
liaNG KONG May ~I (R JJ
t I I -Ch nl.l S ufTlc al nC'ws !gen
I. v ye stll d IY bllmcrl Malays <:l
PI ml. Mmbh r J unku Abdul Ra
hman and h s government for h(
fl.:tent dlsturbanl.:ls n MalaY~1 I
SlOva dlsp ltth f10m Peklllt;
the New Ch n I e\\:; ag<ency ~ I
the ILCICt n<lIV Rahm;,Jn dqu
el eatcd large st de bloodsht..:d n
Ku 11 1 umplll lIld othtr pill
n Mal IV .. l( S IV Is tdtu 19
lule
DAMAS( US M y'l (AFPf-
'he poltll<':ii1 bare IU uf the SYrla.n
S lldlSI Arlb nlHh ptrty hiS"
ked SYf( n Ie d 1f <;t te Dr Uuur
etldlll cI 1\11...... 1 I lorm I new
11 v{'rnlt1l.:nl t fli III lIrle Slid
lee 10 I ~
Ill) IlfugHS
th N\ mil
.. Ilt.l d sl. I
I I 11 I
)lAWAI rlNDI M 'y I IReu
tCI) -Pt.:kmg S Imbassador to Pa
k sl n w theh 1\.\ n IUIlIlg the (U
ItrtllC'vIJl/ lng\\lhl.th
CI (lSC nv y II( untl Ih 1
Ii IS expt:( te I 1 It. tUI hOI tlv
Ilil Imeel :;1 Ull<.'S Slid YlCstt:rd IV
rh( S unlS slid Ch I CSt: dm
hiSS II IS \\el<.' dso l'xpected t
I 1111 r 1c e thlr Cl untn( S In ASI I
I II w g Ihl \\ s that Pck r ....
S S( ndll1g an Imbass Idor back 1f





WARSAW May 21 (AFP)-
1 wil days 01 lalks belween Rum
tnmn head or slate Nleolae Cc HI
sescu and Polish Communist Pa
rty leader W!adlslaw Gomullto
cntled yesterday With a renewed
call fOt an East West confClenre
on European secuTity
A communique stressed the
Importance uoth leaders laid on
Ihe appeal Issued by the recent
Bud tpl'st conference of Warsa'v"
P Icl CQuntr e:, [01 I Pan Europl:nn
tOnf<:lclluc on thie contmcmt:, SC
cutlty
It also re afTIl"med the need t I
ICC Ignls(" current frontIers Jnt.:lu
ding Ihal sel by the Oder Nlc,se
line
Lhe communlqu{' emphaSised
the Importance ol the deCISIons
taken by the reeenr Comecon co
nference m Moscow and also th
coming conference of world com
mumst parties liso In the SOViet
capItal
II S lid oJ the C. omet.:on decls
Ions th It they would create con
tlllH ns fuv( III lulf> to the ccono.n (
If Vt Ie pm( nt between SOCialist (f
untrlC:~s
C m( l: n Ie c S OilS rna Iy t
I. II d the stnngthenlng of e I.
I III I I. e JJl I Itlon Illd II adt.: I
1\\ I mmblJ t.:runtll.s r Ih
1.... 11 IS 1011
1 l: 11
H I til. I.: I h Vl lllk n I hur....
I \ \\lth !VI Ihm d I 1\\/1 Prt.:
Utili N l......er thplolllill dv ....t:1















fOR BENEFI I OF NEW HEALTH CENTER IN
HAZARA/AT THIJRSDAY MAl; 22
1 ROM 9 PM TO I AM AF 150 PER PERSON
KABUl HOTEL









The ITA Company has given a price
of AI. 17,700. for a ~3cm. Herme~ type-
writer to Kabul UnIversity. Interested
parties who can deliver the typewl itet:
at a lower price should apply to the
Kabul University Purchasing Departme-




11 SAKA M ,y 21 (AFr,
v I <.ll hundred Afl C Ins h IV
I In Mimi I t 7. mb
thle Pisl fle \ v" k:-. lS I J SAlt
mllit lIy Opl. I III JIlS by POI tugUl'
lJ ps Zilmb In Mlnlstpr of Tn
lUH I and Iht polin Gtf'y Zulu
IIln urlccd ht;lle Vt Sl<:HI JV
Z I rep It 1 th It L.\r
MOSCOW May 21 (AFP)-
rhe USSR yesterday ploced III
b 1 lnoth r scrr nt f I. C Irth SLl
tllllt (o~mos 2~2 Tass nl'WS dg
l nt:V n;pUl teel
I ht gl.:n(y:;1 d th 11 tIed (I
I I I p nod \\ IS ..s.J9 R nllnull~
nlthutthe' Ibltlg dlstJllt.:ell
m tht.: eallh va (Cd b 1.. en 201
Id i43 km Inti nit n VIS ft:q
dlglt s
IOHI\NNESI3IJHG S u\h Afl
l' M 1<1 21 (DPAl Soulh AI
(t:\ s 'Isl I Vl'l t1.msplant I p I I
1 11 hus falled Dr V In Wyk Sll
pl:nnu ndrllt e f Ihe gl..'l1( Ial hu~
pltul hu( Illn lltcd \ stod 1\
n rn ng
A sur~l(al t 1m he I II. I by DI
l\lyburgh tl ansplantcd I Banlu
min" liver lOt a .... h te m I
h ldy dUllng lhl night bUl had t
teme Vl 1 aga n f<:w hours latt:!
Ixc s f c mpl atluns
NASHVIJ J I cnnCSSCl M,
21 fRcUll'l' - J mcs Earl H<Jj
(onvlclt.:d kdll r of Dr Martlll Lli
lher KlIlg IS IJllng kepl 111 maxI
mum SHut Iy t thl slat<: pi s 1
ht,;le bC't<.lUSL I I thllent l:.Iga n~t
'h,S life
l12nnlCssee s (on 12ctlOns Commls
SlOner Harry Avery said M md JY
he had received In anonyrtH us tl'
Icph( ne call s r n Ifter Ray III
l<:red pr son say ng lhert' was i'l
« nsplr;jcy to kill him If h4.: ""'t.:I(
111 out of SO!lt,HY tonfintmtnl
He added If we (all to tak
deCISive action now we v.. til be
gUIlty of showmg weakne~., and
vacillatIOn It thiS cntlcal mom
cnt III OUI hIstory and OUI ef
forots and saCrifices which w\! ha
ve made over the years Will 1111
have been In vam V\ e ~ .:mnot
falter now that we ::.re so near
our goal
In hIS reView of AnglO R.hf)d~s
Ian contacts durmg the last tew
months Smith claimed that the
Bntlsh attitude had becolT' mOle
Ind more mflexlble
RhodeSIa had made an I' expol
table guest for an honoulabl'" spt
lIement WIth Bntalll Ihe !-thad
C'Slan leader declared
V\ hen Ihe HMS Fen Ieos 1alks
at Glbrallar lasl year ended the
BritIsh Pnme Mtn st t Hal old
W Ison had agreed that the only
po 111 t of dlfTetcnCe was that of
appeal to the JudiCial ( niT !ttee
ul Ihe Pnvy Counc,!
But after the Bntlsh minister
WIthout portfoliO George Thoms
I had conferred w th Afrtcan
Ie Idels thiS Single po H of dlff
Icnce had gtown JIltll nlllf1 Ion
nl.:gotlable conditions
In [onrlon Harold Wd .... III ~ I d
dUring I rv mlCIVI( w th It hl
..\ uld ncv{ r Icrept u snll oul l
Ihl Rhodes an Icglmf' C lITIIT III
IIlg on fan Smith s sPl:'cth In S I
hsbury· he slid If hi \ Ints (








rclatlOn\ Ind the Situ
Medllerr \I'e In-where
n mpl,lrtant role-wcre







M Y 'l t (l{cl
pc pic h I\l: dell
Vt:le IUt: Llly rqll1ltnl
!tt.:l dl'" \Ir II~ lhmt... tn
\\ h rl II I r lIT r 1
h: I lilt '\(}O hungry
I I ne I If I fl'i
\ J 1 \\ j I ([) n 1c~
t r tlid l Imps III
Ih;gc I I ht lI"ie rcfu
fI I.h v.heh fulluw
I 1Ot:1..'\\ lnl duwnpour
n hi I r g llc'i
lll: d vere b mel! n
Icb when hell V J YIW <.Ia
I II p...ed In Ihc floodmg
Swullcn nver" W I\hcd <tW t} rail
orldge"i IOd submergcd sections of
IlaLk It.: 1\llOg the two Irlln!) stuck
\'1111 Ihelr 500 p lsseflgers An IndIan
r fur<.:e mtr IfI dropped c TIergen
y 'iupplle\ dmc to the trams but
\11th nu Improvcmcnt In Ihe wei\lher
f rec ~sh thc p t'i~engers urde \1 see
nco hkcly In contmuc
BONN M I} 21 IIJPA)-E"I
We...1 Icllttuns Illd the Situ Ilion III
thl: Medlterr inC In Ire ltKeTY to be
tmong ~ubJecls dl~cusscd by Tur
klsh gf va 1 ncnl Ic Idcl S IOd West
( c n I e gl] M IIlISler Willy
Br Indl \\hl beginS I lhree day Vl
\11 I) Ank r I Thursday
Informed 'it.lUrle'i :-; 110 there were
few u.:ule probk 11... hel\\cen Ihc two








with Britain gone: Smith
II
SALISBURY May 21 (Reuter)
-Prime MInister Ian 'Smith of
RhodeSia s Said laSI IlIght all hope
had gone for a negotiated settle
ment of RhodeSia s Independence
dispute With Brltoln and recom
mended that the breakaway col
ony should become a repubhe
Blammg an mlraetable Bnt
am lor dashmg hopes o( a com
promIse the RhodeSian leader de
clared Never mind even If we
lIved for a thousand years
1 hIS was a reference to the re
fcrendum 10 be held on June ~O
when Rhodesl<lns WIll be asked
If vote on new aparthe let style ec
nslltutJOnal propmmls and to de
til whethcl they want Rhode;o,l;j
to oc a I cpubile-and so make a








111... Inp hl: IU"'C
... \ J II !\trung




tI I' " IJa}j( 'lJ
Ilt:W 11Il:n::'lvcJ
Europe
n cntlrlly dllfelt:nl v cw




AT THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB
fHlJRSDAY MAY 22ND 18 TO 2 AM
!\1(JSIC BY THE "BLUE SHARKS'
ACCOMPANIED GUESTS ADVANCED AND
Itl Sf RVA lION ENTRANCE FEE AFS 100











Ind ) 1e I
TllHRI\N, M 'y 21 (OPA) -The
national alrhnc..'i of Iran and Pakls
t m ha'iC Igreed to Jomtly finance
the purchase of at le'st three gmnt
Boeang Jumbo Jets scatmg about
four hundred p Issengers each
1 he Igrecmcnt was rcached last
week when Iran s Air Chlcf General
Khadcml Ylslted Karachi IIlformed
sources saId
Thc two alrlmes pi in to schedule
SIX flights weekly 10 New York
from K Ir Ichl VI I Tehl 10 and Is
t tnbul
Sever II ye Ir'i Igo Iran "Pakistan
md 1 urkey olscussed formmg a re
glonal alrhnes Within the frame
work of the Regl)n II Cooperation
for Developmenl (ReDl but the
ale I W I" dropped
Ilern t \1..' "' Jld III
II n\ hclwcen thc
f the h g 10:tlll: lX
wI It I Itt lit I \\
I y ( gil: \
lllikt. 11\ Ir ~Il
\.\l I ~I I
Apollo-10
,
A k, I I
d t [I th b gl[1Il n
L 11-::-. Z l.:L(1 I ... d h
t rn4.ltl.:
N \\ "nll.n uskl 1 Z
Nlxl n pl<.lont;d 1, tl I L [
Jf the Nudtal NonOloll1 r
I rleat}' to the strate" talk!'..
r(plied th<.lt hI.! dId fl H thll k
Il :; any mdlt<JtlUll th It
be lhe..: t:<J~l.:
He saId Ihl..' S v t Ur r
nuw ITI thl orocl"SS r f filll!:'; I g
the treaty fh e Unlt/d Statc:) his
Indl(:ated It would lIke to II.S
(USS With the Soviet Union JUIl1r
lat fH.:atlOn und SlmJtluncflus de
p S 1 fill f tat un pJDlI he
addld
Zleglt r sa d thl Unl Ii St ... tcs
(lid oot kOI w wh~n thl S vlcl
11nl(,n would JJllify 1h trl Llty
\4, t th \\( uld g?; lntc f fll whl:
Itdes t rat I '-In Hil I P
Sllld n Wash nJ on I'll ~(v n I
I nel Jl I;y tll Ihr ( rlu I <.II slg
ill ry p v.el'" IlH..l 40 t nnu<'ll.ilr
f illlt I :-.
U.S. sets deadline for
lowering textile imports
WASHING ION M,y 21 IRel
ler) -Sccrelilry of C ommcr e M lU
flLC StlOs yesterday g ve IllIJor tex
Ille-('xpurtmg n ItlOns Jl) UIy' to
like step 10 plalt: volunlary rc"l
( nl~ 11 Ihclr :-;h p 1 l.'r II. ) til.'
US malkct
81 tn ... WIrned at a prC\\ u1I11er
enCc Ih It unless thcre w I~ pn gr~"...
I W tr ItJ.., I \OIUIlOn In Ih II 111ll1..' thl..'
Nlx()n IdmlOlsterallon would prll
h bly n It bc lblc to stop ( mgrc'i'i
I n Icg ,Jal ng I ghl n nL! 1 ry
leXlllc qUult
"ll n.. who rel:cnlly
I II-. n l urupc II1d
I he " \ hopellli
II gl he ILk 1 wledgc I
g e l.Crt t..: n n
I I Iher A'\i II nil ( n ...
.... t 1I'i ... Id hI: "' uld
P t: lknt :-..; x... n \.\llhlt! Ihe fleXl
I nJ.. pI II I 1.:11 n
" Itl It.:f I III.: r ,... (PI
g hl ... t It pr I Ie 1
J h~ plt..'lefled Itl.:fll~lIve
I IllIafer II neg II II n under
Illal "I-! I:nUI n I nil
J I lie I( "I I I) (l:1 1..'\ I
Ip I.:nl f I q I
\\ j f I rl..'
t I I-! I r l II
In Ihl: r'rc t ch Imher f dept
til:'" lilt (hfl'il In Dell1ol.:r tl h hI
,,, I Iht; onmuOI'iI ... 171 101
II 1 I II
'ht.: I' Ie tler'i h Vl l.!fl:e I
IIlke Ile more cffl rt 11 scHlc
Ihelr II(crenu.'s he fore Ihe lentr I
L IllIHlllC meel ... hUI Ihl:le h 1"i been
n It lil ) flf f h Iklhrollgh
It I.: Ll C'il nIL 11th rill
"III the c n rn Is \I. Ih rer" n I
fe ud:-; nd p 1wer tl ugglc'i I flln
d unenlll h) the r'n""ient lfl''''i
I he nn derate re~ Ird Ihe (:; nllnt
nl'il p rty I 'ilill n 1 re Idy t) P Ir
(I Ir Ie In den Lr \1 L g "t:n nlt:Tl[
1 h(' lefl ..... 1gers un Ihe Hiler h md
are L nVIOL:ed Ihelr till InLe With
Iht: (hn"'l1 to I)elllod h has t Irlll
... heLl thc r s lei tll"it II11lge lnd w Int
I tl Y W ltklllg with lht communl~(:j
r II.' 1\1 III Icg Lnil g Vl:rnn ent anJ
t "'pc Il e L1Se'i
"Ide!. In the current conflict Was
~lr JOgly opposed at a summit meet
109 here Monday mght by the par
Iv.. \cler In preSident 78 year old
P,elro Ncnn! who IS also foreign
minister In the coalitIOn govern
menl
I he meetmg ended In deadlock
\\ lIh the moderate socmllsts leaders
st lndlng firm on a threat to pull
IbOll1 40 stlpporters out of the 121
member central ~ommlttcc ilnd set
r I Scp if lIe party
1 hey S lid they would only agree
In S( Iy In If the IcftwJngcrs led by
pubhc works minister Glwcomo
M lnCJnI md Deputy Pnme Minister
Fr InCCSCO Dc M lrtmo stop Ihclr
dr vc 10 wrest control of thc p ,rty
from lis present moder lIe Ic;'\der
shIp
Polllic II observers predici Ih:ll a
sdllsm would be followctl hy Ihc re
sign llions of three SOCIII dcmoc
r H l.: thlnet mcmbers-n Idget MI
mster LUigi Pret Ind lilry Mlnlli
ler M IriO Tin tS"i. and Mcn:h \nl
N tvy Mlnlliter GIOU"iCPPC Luple;
ThiS would upsel lhe delicate pn
htlcal balance In Iht.: cn dillon guv
ernment whIch has 17 rhTlsl In
Democrat m TlIslcrs (mdl tI ng pre
mel Mlr In Ru 1 rl Hnc Lilt
tnd one repubhc In
Run 1r W) Ihl hive gre 11 d HILUI
Iy III keeping hl'i governmenl g Ing
tntl the \ltu ne lould he new cle
11 n\ 11\ 1\ g 1 re c mn I 'it




























Election of new leaders
expected in crucial meeting
PAGE 4
PI\UK CINEMA
At <! 5j 8 and 10 n' Ame
I luI It£Jllil' lolour unt:masuJpc..:
him dubb<d In FarSi TilE LONl,
HIDE IIOMF ,,'th (,Ienn lord






Al ~ 5 71 91 Amenean colour
C"lnl:mascope film dubbed In Far
" TilE BIlA VADOS wllh Grago







Skies In the northern northe l
stern nortllwcstern western and
central n gums Will he cloudy
Other flarts uf the countTy art
dear Yesterday UIC 'warmest
area was Farah With a hl~b Hf
l4 C 107 I I he cnldcst area was
Shahrak wllh a low 01 2 (; 36 F
Today s tempf'rature In Rallu! at
1030 a m was 17 C 63 F WlIld
speed was recorded In Kabul at Hi
knots
YesterdaY s tCIllI,cratures
Kabul 25 C 7 C
n F H F
38C Ile
100 F l):J I
28 C 12 C
811531
28 ( II C
K2 .. 55 f
30C H(
K6 .. 1)7 I-
27 ( J5 C
KO Jo 59 I
21( IlC
7) I r;) I
14 ( 18 C
93 F 64 F
'7 C 6 C
80 I 43 F
t~ l: I) C






ROME M y 21 I ReulerJ - II'
Iy.. fClldlng soc.llllst leaders ycsler
d 1)' he ltjcd for a fmal showdown
whH.:h thre Hens 10 split the party
Ip IfI tOd tOflplc the centre left go
'crnment
The In lin hope of avoid ng I dis
,,,Irous schism II 1 time when Italy
1'5 pllgcll with growing politic \1 un
,"crt lInlv IOd Itbour unrest seemed
( he In clther In ldJournmcnt of I
lnll,;lal unlr II i.:umll11ltcc ntcdlOS
pllnt If the I.: "'lOg ,f n lion II
r ty l lefCS" I) deL! new lead
cr .. llIp
But the latter propos \1 supported














Ilona Malik Asghar sq




ShakerI sec lade Malwand
I\qhal Jade Ma,wand
ASfl I\spuzIunoy .tade Ma,wand
Karte Char aDd Pashtoonlst.an
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(t hran KabuJ
AhROFLOT
III 1'l\lt1 URE
1 ashkent Moscow
